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engineer appointed by him, if he cannot act,

shallbe called upon to arrange for roonm for

the two lines, with power to divide the cost

of work thus rendered necessary, as seema

fair to him. In reply to a question by a num.

ber of the committee, Mr. Bell stated that the

work on the Grand Trunk extension had been

begun under this Ontario & Sault Ste. Marie

charter. and that it would be pressed forward

as scon as arrangements could be made to that

end. There was no need to pusi the work to

the Sault before American lines were ready to

connect, but the Grand Trunk was desirous of

reaching the Sault, and the work would not

be unnecessarily delayed.

Tas Parthia, the Batavia and the Aby8.
sinia, of the Cunard Line, will hold the route

hf....* l ll

"I'vE hoard aIl the stories of long telegraphic
circuits," said a postal telegraph operator
at Buffalo, " and in my time I've worked some
pretty long ones myself, but I've never heard
of anything that equalled one that we hadl
this afternoon. Our people are building a lino
from the terminus of the Canadian Pacific to
Frisco, and I heard Vice.Presidenit Henry
Rosener talking with President Chandler in
his office in New York city. Mr. Rosener
was in New Westninister, which is on the
Pacific coast, just opposite Vancouver Island,
ao they were talking across the continent.. By
that route it i about 3,000 miles, for the wire
was made up via Buffalo, Toronto and the
Canadian Pacific. Every few minutes I could
hear Medicine Hat chip in, and ail along the
circuit the operators were 'on.' It was a
wonder to everybody, and the instrument.
vere working au clear as a bell on that long

copper wire."

=__ __ __ between t eanadian Pacinc, wesemrn termi- TII. foliowing despatch front New York ap.
nus, and China and Japan until new steamers eared in the daily papers of l4th inst.-An

TWO LINES TO TEE SAULT· are built. The vessels will run monthly for immense iron combînation i8 being forned

WE take advantage of an unexpected, delay the present. here wlich ams at notiing short of owning
in the closing of the forms te note the passage Tue. ubniariue tunnel between New Bruns. and controlling ail the known viluable iron

of the Ontario & Sault Ste. Marie Railwaydeposits of Canada, now bcing ascertained te
of Uc Onari & Suit te.Mari Raiwaymateraizel yet, comîmunication is still kept beh. irichest iron country ln the world. The

Company's',Amendnent Bill in the Railway allp by boate. Tis winter the communication Central Ontario Raiiway, which rai floua
Committee of the Ontario Legislature, under ]lai been maintained with great rogularity, Trenton, n Lke Ontario, througl the cen

an agreement with the Canadian Pacifie. tii bott maiing trips daily with the excep- tral part nf Canada and ail the ir<,î iterestal

The decision of Vice-Councillor Ferguson in tion of two days whici were toc storny t conccted witi it are to fnrnî part of tus
thoprcimiarycas bruglt aaint te Cîtjustify the crews in stîsrting nit witîî the scheine. 'te road is toe eoxtendcd 150 iiiilen

the preliminary eeart of th trou district t4 
adian Ilacific was in favor of tiie Ontario & bots jîncti<u i la tlte Cailaial l'acfl. Rala y
S3aulti. te. Marie Conmpany. A conferenve of A SAMI'E " wave l>reakcr- for spreadisig ut Lake Nipisng. The c4pittl of tilt c,,îiv

leading reprelsentativcs of the lattecr cotai- oil on the ocean has rccently belcai sent to the pany is to e ot nillion8, moito thiîa tm o-

paly. atsil M. Van Horne. 'n the part of the cyro apii Offi ce fron Copenliagen. It thirds f wngeh are aIrcadyplodgc. liu..yu
matraiea couical siaped caiovas bg fitt d dicate, it k§ eaid, will pta n ore tlau a lun

Canadiai Pacific, requlteil lu ait agreemnt. wti.hs ncta top and nicta grex reglait w yicl, dd iiff nt propertics at varions pohltait
muica- a the advantagcs of thc linc, theit in a saai sieve. Oakuiîi 1 loscly Canada, mainl a tiriipral ddvelapiniht evusi
located l'y tîto Ontario & :Sauilt -.ýtc. Marie, atufféd iuto tlîc lower part of thc bag, greuter thani that on Lake Stiperior is pre
will bc open in part to th Canadien Pacif i. oan the nil soakihg trouh drops out dictd. Aong th principal e lt

Wher.' difflculty arise,, iu sectn full 'aidti of th icve. The English canii fleet natter are Senator heayne, Stephoîtanit Burke,
wa8 rccntly provided with a nutailiber of 'ý. J. Ritchie, ail of Ohiio ; James %Iclartii, of

of% ay for two linos, owing ta the natuiral ni)- thele bags witlc x Copenhageu, and tiey Ottawa; Erastus depath, A. B. wordnai,
s4tructolin. Mr. Walter $shanlly, C. F., ut an have bpeais intrIced inte the Itaiean navy. ad otier pninent parties lu 4tw iork.
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Personal.

it. .1. V. I h.S ias beei appoiited
Resideit Enîgincer of tie road wshiichi is iow
beilg built across the lan1d of Cape Breton.

Mnit. S. MKEnsF, geieral 'i:nîiager COf the
Northiern & Northî.Westerni iailways, wh11o
has bCen ill for sole tille, is improviig.

V. T. R Eri>, for the past four years master
iwchaitic of the Westeri )ivision, ..R.,

las resigied and accepted a siiilar position
on the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoliba
Road.

Sua JoIn* LuisixL K,% before lCa'inig for
Englani Iad 'co<impleted arrangemîents w'ith
tle Goveriniielit and the Caiadianî Paclueiic re-
garding his selmeiies for model faris of Mlani.
toba and Norti-West.

Mr. S. O.AKI.'Y, foreiant of cal shiops of
C. 1'. IL. at Wininipeg, lias resigied and ac.
cepted the position of foieiai of car shops at
St. Pauil, oui the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Mail.
itoba, tiunder MIr. W. T. lleed, master ie,
chai .

Gi:sst.. Srlis-rN'FNis-r N.Ts. of the
lainitoba IL. 1R., annîîounîîces by circilar tliat
V. T. Reed, formîerly witl the Caniadiain

Pacifi:, has leel appoiited liaster iechianie
of the Malitoba, vice Thomîîias D Mwing, re.
signed. lie will hiave geneira ctharge and

Snpcivisioli of thie inechantical departmîient,
with lieadgmarterà at St. Pauîl.

Min. Oi..<oun, if Vancouver, has been ap.
poinîted bridge iispcctor of the Nlounttaini
Division of the C. P. R., between Donald aid
lIevelstoke. It is believed le wvill mitake a
very elicient inispector. as ie - had a vast

aonolît of experielnec ont bridgewor.k during
the construction of the C P. R.

Mit. Ai..%. 'ACDOUu.ALL, C. E.. one1 of the
coulncil of the niew Canadianm Institute otf Ci% i
Engiicers, has beenm appiUlte assistalt city
clgilicer of 'T'o onto. 'The jCest ai ha.s been
thosei foi tii, pilace, m hihm is not alw ays thie
case ii civiç appuinltimets. Ali. 3laedugall's
special kniu Itledg of sait.ui i to e ing u ill
be of great benucit tu ti Lit%.

Mr. A. '. Wfi:i: , of Toroito, has been
appoinîted gcend agcnt of the Statc Stcai-

ship Comupany, fr Canada, with fulfl powetr to
appoint stuib-ageiits and traimsact the passenger

lusiness§ for the hu ne it the lominî,îion. Mlr.
Webster i a s anecessfund enterprising agent,

representmg a inumîbei of i mioi tait railway
and stcauship compaiics, and the appoint-
ment is onle oi which the compaiv, as wcil as
the appoinîtec, is to be congratulated.

I'- electiig lion. .1. dI. C. .\bbott to tie
mlayomtity the citizenis (of M1ontreal1 have con.

ferred litting ionor uîpon oe of the mot dis-
tingatiseil of tieir umttiier \r Abblott evi-

dlently lecmledL the hlonoi gin.at, for before lie
einuiii îg a camlidate lie r-sigied his hiigli amlî

hicrative position as s olicitor of the Canîadianî
PacifiC Riailway. The charge is isadIle that
the election if NMr. Abbott will givi' the Cali.
adliai Pacific an advan.itage, lit the ligitiess

with which the statelient is ilade shows thlat
those wlo imake it do not men what thcy
say, and the fact that it attracts little public
attenîtion pro% es that the citi/.ns gencialll du

not believe it.

Min. C. Sun:m.us, formerly of- the Canadiai
Pacilfe, with headquarters at 31edicing ilat,
has been appointel superintendent of the
.Nlonîtaiia Divisién of the Raitoba Road.
This is a new division ext'endlinîg fromt ?liinot,
Dak., to Great Falls, Mlonitana. Superinten.-

ent Kemp, of the Breckeniridge iivision of
tie iaiitoba Road, tuas resigied and his

-been succeeded by Ro Mdmaster Slaybr." E. J.
itoberts has becen appoiited chief enginiecei in
charge of construction of the road west from

Miiot. Mr. V.' I. Scott, train despatchcr of
the C. Pl. I. at Wilnipeg, has -beei offered

-and acceptèd the position of chief train de.
spatelier under 'lr. Shields.

Tux Ifarriston Tribune saya:-The other
day wlein 'ie Canadiai Pacific Railway ex.
hibition car w.as at (alt station soie little
boys were on the platform of the eari and
while doing so inicurred the displeasure of the
porter in charge. Ont of reveige for some
bibyishi freak the porter strtuck cne of th lads
a leavy blow with a cane, citting one o! his
cars open. hie matter was reported to i.
Callaway. district passeiger agent at Toroiito,
who iiînediately telegraphel the disimissal of
thge porter. Mr. Callaway is deserving of
conuiendation for his Prompt action ii the
Imiatter.

Construction.

Thxl Union Pacific Coim1panly has put evcry.
thing in readiicss for the extension of its sys.
tAm into the Territories of thefar Novth W est.
Thoe e are, hon u% Ci, severil cuntmigencres that

miay arise and prevent tlis hiuilding of iew
i uds. Still the construction of branches and

feeecr into this icv region would be wise.

Is.mI of bridging MooseheadlLake, AIe.,
ns vas at first inîteided iii the short line cx-
tension of the C aiîadianî Pacifie throigli
Mainle, the compaly will biild by the foot of
tie lake after securintg permission fromi the
Mlainle L.egislature Lt chtange the location.
hie Baigor amid Piscataquis road will b)e

crossed at Greeiville, Me., and will be parai.
leled ïas far as Brownville. From 'latawam-
keag to Vanceboro the Eiropeai anad North
Aîmericai Division of the MIaiie Cent -1a will
be uîsed after tiaking great improvemîîelits up.
on it, the cost of which will be borne by the
two compallies equîally.

Tux Sarnia Canmielimn says':-Tle proposai
(of the Miciigani Central Railwry to ercet a
bridge at Detroit for a winter crossing has
elicited very strong nlavigation, interest all
aloig the lakes. On its face, ti.c proposal of
the railwayipeople to ise the bridge onlty dur-
ing ice blockades, and remove everything that
iiterfrerc with navigation cvery spriig, looks
innocent Ciolgh, lut vessehiien have very
little faith thiat the railway people w<ouîld lie
contcitentd with thicir owi proposai. They are
very certain that the winter use and apring
reioval of the bridge woiuld be onfly the enter.
ing end of the wedge, and that a sumniier
bridge with all the alloyalice to liavigatioli
that tlat impiies, vould speedily follow.

.\lit. J. IL BOMTI, NVhIO lias il large imterest
in i lie Cauida Atlanitic, is creîiited w'ithlihas'.I- is expecteil tlat the hrst section of the ug Iîate the fciloiuîg stateinicit te i imter.

Lake St. John Railway willie gilCue early iii 
this spring and thiat the road will be completed ville b'Jh e aîiada Ainte llwa>' Cou>.
to the lake before the end of the Siîîmmner'i. lioe tley r i to Bay, ai d

n mu Tri'Fin, diig the iceeit be froui Rciî
el'etioi camipaigl, aimounced that the Gao fi c g î iuE.tli% ille op tie of tue Bouilie.

ernment, if 'ustained, wolid complete the rail 'hure iuiîitiuîg ival the Big tpeoilgo Like
wy from Oxford to Ncw Glasgom as a piblit thc u mubtci b tu til,. urgiuum Bay, Lima

Nvîirk ftiiiiug tlie suai tebt possiblu rute t<î Lihe sca-

lIi. l4itleat & W tI R.u ll be uard l'à 200 e tie lie
built fiotte St. Jciom me, Que., to Lhe t Ichert, ejst oaithil is .1l teculitoislitd !act,

lhundîutrdct imilC up te Gatiicau River. ''he % hien r get Lie Camuada Atlantic Raitwa' coin.
new ri:d will open ail ilmlcise anld M caltyI Iieteuillid rliluiig frotte the sca tu the (ieor-

coiuntry. giai Bay, i.d if a satifactry pri e i oteres
J A I G ba.1 , i38 î x i t e t i )I I Ç h i 'ii thC a n ad i lot tilt ic e , I is a y c d e w ih ia g

mis.iiu.% m m1iIi,..', àgut Ilc W .i s as lue < l inas t g m d e i u tch t ili i t, a 1 Iauei to a in te r .

vae,. 'fliz, iz tkeuit tii ucu t!it tunst i ll, bter entei rise if a hatif.ctoi 
î<~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~a th miiel ci.m %%uI fla,,ha alv , c oifluid ; lichuit tlat iii> arlsrives,

(if ~~~ig extend their& roadite tot Geogi. Bay, andge1',i

au%% lltuit-.>t.te C -ii;mmmncu ice Bl fi'therc m ihe Il (;thIsste lic l lalk b! oimlle.

'l'III:c !ci'iia Eai le a! teof the uiconn, Moitire.

tion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~hr l'iwyfrunnletlaPon 3 TJ oain ne. thQe liig Opeongo Lakrel

tioî Lumlwy foum icaeruuîîî taa boiit q Chiarlevoix b{im a s h>eil coîîîpletcîl,

unihes ',them.o!wteetjililtioth wGtorgthan Cutyatius

fermin estimhiates pire losw eilg rmae fort bridg.h>acitic, tuas iîcu alithîorined 1ba thbe directors. in-, etc. m'lie %'ork. When e tsicl throgi
'he hoakj outil Ciarge ois n aco 'phshe fat,

w e Ige thl Ca nad tlntic Rilwaycom

A itu. mi id proposcil, fruî the Piles î aîuch Iclcgtlî tp tt e e idse is tirty miles, riiheg eat
ceruinas at st. 'iitea ic., ti..Lke .1t. John. froin uatc irni t e alais station, bkisftirg
.'i2 Ge hue fill e .iii Ohpet iip .% c<ltr o! tic me thnr not the nt. Laywcice, pasing

gea wmalth i i gou ail, tiyîle', minles and the Mlo inîtreicy nlls, anîd workidug it e wr
fia.l. ohica itaket hmae hatl 'oted ang ta Ste. Aic therteghi ie olfat saettled part

a .;mîv'ri'iuuien t salîsina V, iL is biev a o11t le o! tie province of .wicbcc. thos dateo have
graited. saisd beoehio tre St. ieawredye tChod Qieoec
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will recolleet the grandeur of the sceiery
through whiclh the ioad passes. Fu ailes
the shore -is Une conitiuaous i illage. Il. J.
leeier i the president of the Company and
Isral Tarte, of Quebec, vice president. One
(if the original pronoters is Nlayor Langelier,
of the city of Qnebec.

Tnx following description of the proposed
bridge across the St. Lawrence, ait Quebiec, ils
frot the montreal Stut': -The plhtas for tie
bridge and its approaches have beu prepared
by Sir. Janes liruilees, the eiiintent Englisht
engineer, assisted by ai'r. A. L. Light, M.
Inîst. C. E.. goverimuent engineer of the iro.
vince of Quebec. The St. Lawrence, at the

point selecteal for the bridge, is oenaiparatively
narrow, the widthu fromt shote to shore being
2,400 feet. But the great depth of water pre-
vents the construction of pieis in the centre,
hence the iiew cantilever priniciple lias tao be
adopted for the superstructure. Twmassive

piera of granite na.usonry will be Iuilt at a dis-
tance of 500 and 240 feet frott the shiores of
the river in a depth of about 40 feet of water,
and ot these the enorimouts cantilever iroit
work will ble erected. 'rite piers will bc built
snitficiently high to allow tIih mfasts of the
largest ocean steamers to pass unlder the
centre span. h'lie iintaensionas of thie bridge
will be as follows : Length of centre (canti-
lever) span, 1,442 feet ; lengtlh of northern
shore span, 487'feet ; length of sotthern shore
span, 4S7 feet; total length of bridge and ap-
proaches, 3,460 feet ; height from high water
mark to bottoi of bridge, 150 feet; height of
piers above high water, 150 feet.; extremte
heiglt of top of cantilever above high water,
408 feet. The centie span wvill bc 290 feet
shorter than that of the cantilever bridge now
being bttilt over the Firti of Forth, whichu
has a span of 1,730 feet and a total length of
10,000 feet. The Qutebec bridge has been de-
signed for a double track, but for cecononi-
Cal reasons this may be altered so as tO pro-
ville fou a single track only. -Mr. Sandford
Fleming, C. 31. G., in lis book " Old to New
Westninater," speaking of tihis proposed
bridge, says that " the railway systen of the
Dominion will always Le incomplete tuntil the
St. Lawrence is bridged at Qtebec."

The Disallowance Question.

Tri. following appeared in the Ottawa cor-
respondence of the Toronto Mail recently
"Mir. LaRivicre, provincial secretanry of Mani-
toba, was in the city. Youar correspondent
showed him the following paragraph appear.
ing in the Mail: 'It is atatel with a good
deal of positiveness that sone concession wili
shortly be made to Manitoba with respect to
the disallowance question by the Dominion
G overnment.' 'Mr. LaRiviere was asked for
a defirite stateient in regard to the disallow.
-%ace question. In reply he said disallowance
hiad taken two foris, cime iundter the ionopoly
clatse of the Canadian Pacifie Railway bill,
the other as a general policy of the Dominion
Government. Some acts that were disallowed
in the firat instance were in contravention to
the Canadian Pacifie Railway charter, but
somaie later acts of the Manitoba Legislature

whiclh, speaking frot iemnory, lie could not
Cmatnerate positively, I d beci disallow ed as
a general policy by the Dolnioin uà ermuent
unmder the veto power ihieli tlhey possessed.
rTat part of the disallw anu. esatin, which
was entirely undier the control of the Federal
(overnment, le liad reason to believe, woumldl
not be exercised any longer, and the govern.
ment candidates ii Nialnitoba had bcn per.
mitteil to milake silh an annim emncent. 'lhe
Canadiai Pacifie lIailway niloipoly clause
did not affect the original Province of Maai.
tobat, but only the added territory. lie couild
not say definitely what the Canadian Pacifie
Railway initendCd to <la in regard to the mat.
ter, but le uinderstood the Company was will.
ing ta give up the present rights within cer.
tain limitsi.

Railway or Railroad ?

Tu Iailay Aye says:-zAlthotglh the
Raiheay Aye lias held its peace for somtte tiie
in regard to tei absurd eustun of represeniting
the word " lIailroad " by the letters 1%. R.,
it does not Cease ta gronu in spirit over the
violence of etymnology, orthography and good
taste whicl that custom indicates. It has
looked in vain for any defence of the practice
of writing Il. Il. for Railroad while abbrevi.
ating Ilailway to ICy. If IR. IR. is right then
1l. W. is the proper way ta abbreviate Rail.
way. If Ry is sensible and couvenient as an
abbreviation, as it certainly is, then why nnt
Ed ? We observe thtat the Kansas railroad
comnmissioncrs in their last annual report, cvi.
dently appreciating the bad taste and bad
typographical appearance of 1R. R., have bold,
ly adopted a new abbreviation for the two
words which lias the merit of unifornity and
consistency, Railroad lbeing represented by
RId. and Railway by Rly. This certainly is
better than the plan of abbreviation which
assumes that the fuli expression is Itil Road
-an obsolete and improper designation. 1But
while the Kansas commnsioners shouild bc
commended for their good taste and their in-
dependence in moving ini the matter of this
reform, it is not evident why they do not dis.
card the letter 1 in both abbreviations and
sinply write Rd. or Ry. It is ta be hoped
that in their next report thcy will make this
final miove toward the proper and uniforn ab.
breviation ; and more'over that other state
railway conissuioners will take the samie tic.
tion, even if railway officials are so boind by
eustom and habit that they arc slow about
venturing ta abolish the barbarous Rl. R., the
absurdity of which nany of then admit.

American Description of the P. E. I. Tunnel.

TiE following is fron the Railt:ay R<giscer,
of St. Louis

Consul Keimi sends to the State Department
lat Washington, D. C., an interesting report of
the scheme to connect Prince Edward Island
with the main land by a railroad fourteen
miles long, under water.

Wlen, in 1872, Prince Edward Liland went
into Confederation, the Dominion Governmient
guaranteed, anong other thinge, to keep open
wintercommnunication with the nainland, and

in 1873 the winter steamer, Northie light
wtt put on to du titis. She failei. HIiglh tides
bî ing immituise uantites ait te up îanîd alido n
the strait.

'lTe amunnt of subsidy graited annultally bj
the Governmient to lrince Edward province
for ice-boat, sinianiier steaiers, tand loss oit
island railway is about $200,000.

lin 1873 George V. 1l owlan, a memiber of
the Iuminion Seniate. and since 18S62 ia United
States conisutiar agent, conceivedl the plain of an
iron tuabuilar railway for a railway track, s)
goods cati lie s.hippel throtigl at ail seascus
without change of buk, shortening the timte,
tînt holirs but days, atnd iuncreasing trade with
the Unitead States, as there Cati ro mitovinig
of freiglit during the w%-inter mîîonths.

The shortest distance from 'rince Ed ard
laland (CarIton 1ical) to the in lanld in Nuw
lBrunsvick is fourteen and one.half mile.s. It
is proposei tu run out ont piles oe miile frot
the New Blrunswick shore.

The tunnel w-ill lie sixteen feet in diamcter,
bauilt in segiments of five. segments tu the circle,
int ten-foot lengths, composed of iron, and
lined inside with two feet eiglht inclues of con-
erete in the bottom and ane foot arotind the
circle. It will be laid by a plan recently pat.
ented in the United Sates.

h'lie Dominion Goveranmeit imiade ia survey
of th strait last satomniaier over cthe proposed
route. The bottoi vias found frie fiott rocks
and composed entirely of brick clay.

'lie wîork is thouight a simple atd practicable
ome, and will take about threce years to build
frot the timte it is started, andai will cost about
65,000,000.

West Indian Trade.

Ta. Ottawa Journal says .- h aoue-
ment that the Federal Governient proposes
to subsidize a steamtship lino maitntaining a
fortnightly service betweent Catnada and the
Wetst Indics created gre.at satisf.actiot in mer-
cantile circles, especially in the 1anttime
piovii.es. The iniportaice of the tmade that
mniglit be warked uap in titis dirc.tion lias been
recoginized for a number of years. li 1875 a
cuniittiissiont was appoiitcd tu visit the Wet
Indies. The first thing they reailizcd s neces.
sary was steami communication, and the
Governments of Canada and of the islauids in
the West Indies were induced to promise large
subsidics, but they fell through. The trade be-
twecnt the two colonies in 18S5 amtouited ta
about S5,000,000, of whiclh aboiut $4,000,000
was fisi, the remnainder 81,000,000 being other
prodnets of the islands. It is calculated that
if steai communications and trade relationfs
were arranged, Canada would reccive direct
ail the tropical productions and imanifactures
which are iow receivel tLirough other
coutntries. In 1875 Cuba and i'orto Rico had
at almnost prohibitory tarifT, so that it was lim.
possible to do any trade with them ; but naow
foreign vessela can trade with these islands ot
the sane ternms as the Spanish tleiiselves.

As act to baild uap the Cmandian Pacific
railway at the co.it of the basiness mnterests; of
the country " might be suggested as a title for
the Inter.State Commerce ll.-Ex.
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

I.w.ay Lvti wll bW niieileu to alny address in
Cantada, United Snttes or orcat BIritain, at $1.00
per ycar ln advatico. Siriglo copies, ten cents.

Contract advertisi ng rates furrnisheil on appli-
cation. Casual advertisluitents Inscrted ai. rate of
ten cents per line nounpariel.

Subscriptiots disconainied on uxpiraton only
wliei so ordered o subscriber.

I)isconttintiatice. or errors. orclianges iii atuhress,
shotld be reporteil to lÀair.a Lit, and not
to the post oillce. iepeat order if meccssary.
Subscribers and others who inay take this jourual
froin the post oMlco or carrier ara legally respon-
sible. notice of discontinuance of subscription
tiotwitistatilling.

1'ost oitico boxes or street and niiber shouild
be addted to address to seetire a safc delivery.

Cori espondence invited. Write on ona side of
paper only, antd b specially careful with nainez
and dates.

Our readers ara reqiesteoi to seni us court de.
cisions and ziewspraperclippings relating to rail-
way interests.

It is desirabla that comniunicatiois, new adver.
tisenerits aid changes in old adivertiseients be
handed ln before th 10th of the inonth.

W. B. CAMrBrL.,, PuMbislner.

Offices-61 Bay Breet, Toronto.
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THE SAULT CONNECTION.

WORK on the Canadian Pacific line to
the Sault is proceeding rapidly and in a
fev months will be comîpletel. The
Grand Trunk awaits only the solution of
sote legal problemis to proceed with
its projected branch. It is announced
that the Brockville, Westport and Sault
Ste. 'Marie have completed financial ar-
rangements, not only for the rapid coin-
pletion of work iimmeodiately contemt-
plnted, but for the extenion of the line
to the Sault. The Pontiac and Pacific
Junction, a road not now much known,
but representing large capital and imn-
inense influence, is applyiing for an
aniendmnent to its charter, which will

- -. authorize its extension ta that nimagical
point, the Sault. Other projects are
being made ready and will be heard
frot cre long1.

These projects represent the anbitions
of at lcast three important points, aci
of which secks to direct as much of this
trade as possible to its own advantage.
The Canadian Pacific will carry the trade
direct to Montreal and, wiîen necessary,

on to ports which are open the year
rotund. The Grand Trunk will bring a
large part of this important trallic
through Toronto and so to Montreal or
other ports. By the Brockville, West-
port and Sault Ste. Mario line, Brook.
ville would bo made the jumping-oir
place, so far as Canada is concerned,
connections iaving already been provid-
ed, it is said, for New York and Boston.
This plan, if successful, would establish.
a metropolis in the midst of the Thous-
and Islands. lite Pontiac and Pacifie
Junction project is more to the benefit
of Montreal than any other place, and
the road would have a chtoice of routes
fromn Hull, either by the Canadian Paci-
tic, or by the Canada Atlantic and
Grand Trunk to Montreal. If cordial
relations existed with either, the con-
nections to eastern ports would be
ample. Important local interests vould
be promnoted by this line.

It is safe to say that the connection
with the Sault by the Grand Trunk
would have been established before now-
but that the Villard interest oit the
Nortiern Pacific insisted upon the ex-
tension of the line to the Pacific ocean,
instead of seeking as Villard's predeces-
sors proposed, the mnost advantageous
eastern outlet for the road fron the first.
The Northern Pacific îmay well regard
itself, as Sir Hienry Tyler says ie be-
lieves it dock, as te "natural ally" of
the Grand Trunk When it becane
clear that the Northertn Pacitie would
build west. and not east, there was no
oljeet in the Grand Trunk building a
road whici could only lie idle until the
necessary connection was furnished.
Now that an extension of the Nortliern
Pacifie is building, thtere is every induce-
ment for the Grand Trunk to procced as
early as possible with the construction
of the Sault line. One of the greatest
claims put forth by the Canadian Pacifie
is that its line from ocean to occan is
under one managemnt. With theSault
line constructed, the Grand Trunk and
the Northern Pacifie would aci practi-.
cally have a through line front ocean to
ocean for they are "natural allies " and
titat line througiout would coumand a
larger local traflic titan the Canadian
Pacific, owing to the fact that the latter
traverses .a iewer, and therefore less
thickly settled counttry titan the former.
The possibilities of trafic on such a lino
are simply limîtitless. The importance of
it to Toronto is so great that this city

will wiolly reverse its record if it does
not assist in every way to hurry it for.
ward.

One of fite ditlicutlties in the way of
the Grand Truntk is the litigation at pre-
sent pending respecting the located line.
The Grand Trunk interest has appealed
to the courts to preventt Lte construction
of the Canadian Pacific over the loca-
tion, as they claim, that was made for
their line. Tlie road is to be buit under
the charter of the Ontario & Saun Ste.
Marie Company. But the technical ex-
piring of the tinte allowed for the work
occurred a few days ago, and on this
ground, as well as others, the Canadian
Pacifie allege that the rigits, if any were
established, have lapsed. At present a
Bill is before the Ontario Legislature to
extend the tite, and this doubtless will
be passed. The greatest lawyers are en-
gaged in this case, antid it is being argued
at great length. With the proverbial
"laws delays," it will probably be somte
time before a final decision is reached.
Shotuld the case go against the Grand
Tr-unk, it will, of course, facilitate the
work of Canadian Pacific and retard
that of the Grand .rrunk. This will
keep Toronto so much the longer out of
the Sault trade; but that the Grand
Trunk line tnust be built before long,
there is 110 roin to doubt.

The immense sums of mnoney spent by
closely comtpeting roads in order to save
every fraction of a mile of distance on
the thirough trade proves that the Sault
line, notwitistantding ail disadvantages
of present lack of local traffic over part
of the route, and notwithstanding te
vexatious barriers of international res-
triction, is the route of the future. It
is the air ine froin east to west for ail
points north of a line drawn from Sait
Francisco to the Canadian sea ports, and
these sea ports are nearer to Europe than
those further south. With every Canta
<liait sea port there is soue disadvantage,
of ice, lack of existing trade, want of
necessaryaccommodation,etc. Butthese
are disadvanttages whici cati be over-
coime or neutralized, while the shorter
distance is a matter vhich no humat
device can alter, and every mile saved is
a set-ofl agaiinst whtatever disadvantages
skill and capital cannot overconie. If
the Sault turns out to be the best route
for a great portion of tieNorth-westeri
States, ail four projected roads might be
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built to the Saultand half a dozen oth
besides, and still there would be traf
for ail.

THE RACE TO THE SWIFT.

AN exchange in tie course of ais
ticle giving sage advice to wage-worke
says:-" The country oiers to eve
young man just as good opportunities f
procuring wealth and power as it offer
to Gould, Dillon, Sage, and the ma
other men who started poor." This
the kind of stuff that the unsuccessf
in the race of life have hurled at thet
In the first place it is not truc. As we
say that it is as easy to discover a ne
continent now as it was in the time
Columbus. In the second place, if
were true, it would prove nothing. Th
lesson that preachers of cheap advice o
this kind seek to inculcate is that b
cause the competitors ail run on th
saume track and tiere are sure to be sotm
flyers in the lead, nobody lias any reaso
to, complain because he je left behiîsd it
the race. But the mere fact that ther
are a few prizes and ail the ason*suc
cessful are distanced, is tie best possibn
eason for complaint. To say that if a
man bas Jay Gould's energy, enterpris
and keenness lie will win a place besid
Jay Gould, is to say in effect that th
great prizes of the world, uncounted
wealth, unlimited power, areto be offered
only for excellence in the Jal, Gould
class. Why should the track be made
to suit Jay Gould's best points, or why
should it be allowed to get into that con-
dition i Why should not the muscle of
a ullivan, the keen eye of a Carver, the
poetic fervor of a Whitman or the devo-
tion of a Spurgeon be placed on a huen
with quick wit or iasatiable ambition ?
The law does not in so many words de-
clare that to Gould, Dillon or Sage, or
those like thei shall be given unlimited
power to purchase the good things of
this world; but it is only because of the
state of the law the present state of af-
fairs obtains. Wilkie Collins has jus ly
said that "everybody in the world is the
greatest something or other, you .know."
It is not possible to give everybody's
super-excellent qualities equal recogni-
tion with every other body's, but it is
possible to move in the direction of
greaterequality, and in that direction the
world is moving. The world makes mis-
takes and often imposes worse discrep-
ancies in place of those itremoves. But

ers that is no argument in favor of standing The Globe leads and ail others foll
fic still. More good changes in the laws needed to be exemplified once mo

are made than bad ones, and the tine of The word is spoken and at one stri
equality is approaching. This confound- the great journal places itself ye
ing of the chance of everybody to get to ahead of those who aspire to becone
the front with the idea that it is possible comipetitors. The Globe is in the presetr- under present conditions for ail to be age and others are in the past.

rs, in the front, is not likely to doany good. The new train runs on the Southe
ry On the contrary it nust tend to exasper- Division of the Grand Trunk Railwor ase those who knov that their compara- one of the best roads in the Dominiend tively slow pace is due in part to the lea':ing Toronto Pt 3:55 a.m. and reac
'Y track, and exasperation is not the feeling ing London at 6:40 a.mt. The whole d
ul to arouse on vital questions of public tance of 112 miles is thus covered in tNm. policy. hours and forty-five minutes. This

l THE LOBE SPECIAL. not a mere trial spurt or fancy expe
wl T E G O. ent, but a feat which must be accoW A NOTAnLE step in the railway devel- plished six days in the week every weeOf optment of the Doninion-and a more in the year. It mtust be done, therefor
it nIotable step still in its journalistic de- without seriously interfering witl tie velopuient-is the engagement by le traffic of the line, which is as heavy
f Globe of tIis city of a speciar train to any line of equal length in Canad

carry only the Globe to London in time None but a thoroughly efficient stae to catch the early tnails to ail parts could have so quickly adapted itself fue of the western peninsula of Ontario. ly to the new state of things set up it
n It is understood that this great single day and witlh but shtort warnin
e enterprise lias been under negotia- to then, Grave fears were ente

tion for a long time, and it is creditable tained, even by some experienced rai
- alike to the enterprise of Canada's great- way men, as to the possibility of addine est newspaper and to the resources of this new train to the re gular business o

the Grand Trunk Railway that the ar- the road. But the trai bas been run
e rangements have been so satisfactorily ning ever since the 4th inst. without

made and so splendidly carried out. miss, without failing once to make Te Globe in titis je but carrying out its the appointed connections, and withou
traditional policy, proving tîtat the a mishap, even of the most trifling kind
spirit that George Brown breathed into it the Globe train is an accomplished fact
still lives, and that those in control to and its daily journey is a daily certifi
day are anitmatcd by it to emulate and cate of the watchfulness, intelligenc
even surpass the deeds of the most force- and care of the whole staff of the line
ful man that Canada ever produced. aud through them a testimonial to th
Men in the heat of the battle of life to- organizing powers of the chief officers
day know how their fathers have told of the division, Mr. Charles Stiff, super
thet of the times when The Globe first intendent ; Mr. R. Lartmour, assistal
received by telegraph reports of the pro- superintendent and the others.
ceedingcs of the legislature and laid then The first run as stated above wa
before its readers a few hours after the made on 4th March. The man who ha(
House had adjourned-a sorcerer's feat the honorable place of conductor was
in tlsose days. Then the Atlantic cable Mr. Wm. McKay, while engineer O. J.
came and Tse Globe had its own corre- Doanville, son of the Mechanical Engi-
spondent in England. Then te assert neer of the Southern Division, ad
the pre-eminence of Toronto as the cen- charge of the vngine-No. 900.
tre of the province and of Tie Globe as Jates Rhynal wa irengan, W. Camer-
the metropolitan journal, a special train on, brakeman, and George Garder, bag-
to Hamilton was run, at an expense gageman. The train was made up besides
which, in those days, was deented sintply No. 900, of baggage and express car No.
fabulous. But rivais were asserting 534, and the parler car N Tronto."
their equality with the great journal, The crew as not always been the sne,
some even affected contempt for is but s every case the a ost reliable and
" slowness," in that The Globe haviug experienced men have been chosen t.
prepared the way they, the rivais, were perforn the duties on the Globe train.
able to move speedily along the beaten To fully appreciate the effect of ts
path. The truth so often asserted, that revolution a fpr a journalism in cons
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cerned, and in that as 'well as in its'
railway aspect RAILWAY LiFF is intercst-
ed, it should be rememiibered that the
Southeri Division of the Grand Trunk
Railway is the main artery of the coun-
try westward of Toronto, and that fron'
London the centre of that fertile penin-
suia whicl, ail in ail is the linest piece'
of ground that exists, veils as large as
arteries radiate like the ribs of a fan.
On the way a large iuiber of smaller
lines are crossed which in ttrn cross
others and even before the main distri-
buting point is reached, packages of
Globes, for scores of villages, towns and
cities have been thrown o011 to be car-
ried away by the earliest trains. . ie
whole peninlsuila is thuls reached at ai-
mllost as carly an lour as if a special
train% were runti on every separate line.
Speaking of tiis aspeci, of the case The
I|lobe says :

Wheni the special reaches I.ondon at 1:40 a
1bag of 60lo)x is t once placed on the London
& Port Stainley train, which leaves iiiediate-
]y. Ini this way St TInas is reached at 72.5,
while forimerly by the old :/ob train the
papers didi iot get thele by way of iligers.
ville iitil 10:30 oir 1. in this way Ayliner is
reached at 7:49 iistead of 1:02. aiid Cayuga,
Siicoe aid 'ilsoihirig share the advaitage
proportiniiately. A train on thie Loidoiin,
Hiuron & Blruce division of the C. T. R. iow

leaves with the <loIc on board at 7:55, sup.
plying a large district to the inorth. Clinton

is thius supplied at 9:55 a. In. iistead of 2:20
in the afternoon. he Ulobe nîow arrives at
Winghan at 10:55 a. in. while, fornierly it dlid
iot get therce unîtil ,:20 p. mii. Suich places as
Exeter, llenshaw, Kippen and MIlythe, arc
secrved proportionately carly, while Godericlh
receives The Globe at 10:40 iisteai of at threc
in the afternooi. By siidi.,, papers over t!:e
London, lnroi &l Bruce, Briissels, Listowel
aI points on the Wellington Grey & Bruce
ale supplied about two lours carlier. Kii-
eardine forinierly couild not bc rcached till 4:40
in the afternoon, but niow the papers arc there
at 2:20. The people at Luekiow alsoget their
Globes two hioiirs alead. Ailsa Craig, Park.
hill, 31eaford, and Forest, whichl forierly got
Thle Globe at I:OS, 1:22, and 1:40,respectively,
are nlow supplied by way of the L. Il. & lB.,
whiclh crosses theStratford line of the G. T. R.
at Lucan at 9:20, and thus lle Globe gets to
Ailsa Craigat 9:31, Parkhill at9:54, and Forest
at 10:40. Stratford is supplied now at 8.40 a.n.
instead of at noon. Oi the Sarnia lne a
train leaves London at 7:35 and Sarnia is
reached at 9:45 a. in. iistead of at 4:40 in the
afternoon. Strathroy niow receives The Olobe
at $:20 as ngainst 3:10 forimierly. Petrolea
was fornerly supplied at 3:30 p. ni. but is now
at S:35. lPoint Edward was not racled mntit
five o'clock in the evening, but now The Globe
is thiere at 10 a. mi. St. 31arv's is nîow supplied
with The Globe bctweci ciglit and line in, the
iiorning as againîst 4:40 in the afternîoonî under
the former arrangemnt. Norwich, a town on
the B. N. & Pl. 'T. line, receives the paper at
9:02 a. ni. iistead of at nioon1.

Editorial Notes.

WE would direct special attention to-
the article in another coluinn describing
the snow sleds on the Canadian Pacifici
line through the Selkirks. The article
is fron The YIarsity, the ablejournalistic
representative of the ien of Toronto
Universitv.

TuE laternational Jubilee of Railways
celebration is to open in Paris in May.
Other countries are taking an active iii-
terest in the afflair and will send exhibits
of various kilnds. Canada has as many
miles of railvay in proportion to popti-
lation as any other country and also has
the largest continuons railway in the
world. What is being lone to win us a
creditablte place in tiis great exhibition i

A conro'nnr of the Railrioad
Gî::c«î, signing himself " Resarf," points
out that while imîproved heaters are used
in first.class coaches and sleepers, the
baggage-car is too often heated by a
celap east-iron stove. f a smansl it

veriy oftenî happenis that the baggage.car
is brokien into match wood and the rest
of the train piled on top of the re-
mains. In such a case the improved
leaters, howLvei innocent they imay be,
canmot prevent a conflagration. The.
baggage car should not be overlooked
whlen iînproved heaters are being dealt
out.

As will be scen by the account of the
Ieetilnîg, given in anîother colunn, the
Society of Civil Engineers lias been
foried under the happiest auspices.
Such a society cannot but result in good
to the profession and to the iemîbers
individually. It will benefit the railways
also by mnaking a uniformly high stand-
ard for engineers. We are glad to
notice also that incorporation is being
applied for. Throuîgh a good charter
the profession could be placed on a basis
in which the qualification woild be as
well recognized as that of the lawyer or
the doctor is now. Canadians are natur-
ally proud of the able engineers
Canada lias produced. We trust that
this society will be tie means ofgiving in-
creased usefulness to men who have ai-
ready nmade a name for themselves and
of bringing forward others who have
genius, but are still without fame.

Tiu Ancrican North-West has every.
thing to lose and nothing to gain by the
proposed non-intercourse provisions
against Caniadian contemplation by Cou-
gress, and it is natural that such a pro.
posal siould arouse somte apprehension
in'that important section. The feeling
has not been botter expressed tian huy
the St. Paul Pioneer Press, the principal
newspaper of the North-Western States.
Thtis journal points out the advantages
about to accrue to St. Paul and otler
cities through the opening of the Sault
Lines, niîd strongly objects to those ad
vanltages b)ei ng cut oil» merely for the
benefit of ua few in the east. he iioneer
Press says:-

We have îiore than ageneral anti national
initerest inithiequtarrel whiich isinow beinig forced
as rapidly as possible to extreies. The Inter.
State Connnerce Bill, coipled with a noi.inter.
course act, woild help Chicago to get out of
the losing position ini which she has been placed
by the suuperior CIteririse :îîandi advantages of
theNrt-e.

WE regret to learn froua a circular
issued by Mr. M. Meinteer, Grand Chief
Forenan of the lh-otherhool of Railway
Section Forcimen of North Amîerica.
that this nost important organization is
alrcady threatenîed with difliculties so
soon after its establishment. It seens
that an organization lias been forned
which claimîîs to have vested in it the
authority of the originial body and which
lias assuiiied power to declare the Grand
Chief Foreianishiip vacant and to elect
another Grand Chief Foremnan. 1r.
McInteer, who is a ian of energy and
ability, as showed by the .Railway Sec-
tion Forenum, of vhicli lie is the founder
and editor, lias issued the circular re-
ferred to as a declaration that the or-
gani-ization stands as at first and that lie
is still the head of it. The secretary of
the original order, Mr. M. Scanlai, lav-
ing taken part in the second meeting is
.dcolared by Mr. MeInteer to be deposed
and his place filled by the appointnent
of S. A. Owen, until the Brotherhood
shiall declare its choice. Mr. MeInteer
also calls upon the imeibers of the broth-
erhood to stand bîy the order and to
cherish the principles it was founded to
disseimlinate.

THE pronioters of the Parry Sound
Colonization Railway have received a
promise of q3,200 per mile from the Do.
minion Government and are seeking also
a boinus from the Ontario Government.
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Tiey base their claiis not mier'ely on the
iniportaice of -te raad but uipon the fact
that the crowni lands of Parry Sound yield
iii the shape of tituber dues large revenues
to the Provincial treasury and that the

district hlas never received any fair re-
turn, while the older couinties that give

nothing to the Province directly have, ii
very mnany cases local railways subsi-

dized by the Provinee. Jundge McCurr'ty,
Mr. Wtn. Beatty, 'Ur. freland, and ather

proinoters of the road have been in% To.
ronto personally iniig" attention to the

claims of the projeet. The Province,
since the Doninion assuted conttrol of
Provincial railways, lias not granted blion.
uses, but it is Iot impossible that an ex.
ception will lie made of this case. The
road will rtun fron Parry Sound to soie

Point oi the Northern Pacifie J unction
and will fiu rnisi a imluclh needed link of
communication not only for the luiimber-
miien and farners of the district but for
the constaitly increasing nuniber of
suimuer tourists who seek the Georgian
Bay as one of the mnost deligitful places
of rest on the continent. 'Tlie proioters
say that witl fair support froi the
Province they can have the road running
in less than a year.

RaILt'.%v uIF, lesiraOIs Of being iden-

tified in the minds of railway nien with
study and seif-improvement, subnits to
its readers a special proposal. If the
miembers of any organization will secnre
ainong tlemselves or outside their miemli-

bership twenty subscribers to this
journal and wili send $20 to pay the
subscriptions in advance for onc year,

we will send to their secretary a copy of
Webster's Unîabrilged Dictionary. This

work has been vell called " a library in
itself," it is one of the iîost coinprelhen-
sive, aiccurate and instructive compila-
tions ever read. Tlere is no subjet on
whicl it dtocs not tlirov light, and an
inany it f urnislies the most complete and

autlhorit:;ive information within the
covers of any book. A. new feature of
the work. s a proniouneing gazetteer of
the world. containing over 25,000 titles
brielly describing the coutitries, cities,
towins aid natural features of every part
of the globe. No niat vio reads cati
aillord to be shut out fron access to a
good dictionary, and if Webster's Un.
abridged has a place in the meeting room
of the division, lodge or assemîbly every
iember will have an opportunity of con-
sulting it. If any of our readers is

ambitioits to possess this work w-e will
setul at to hii if lie wuill get up i club of
twerity ntieiîbers.

Tuiîx eli'ect ai the Intter.State Cotmmerce
3ilh tipot Ainericati railways cannot. be

blad if it <locs not inijure those wlio have
bonim:/ide nmoney laterests at stake or
those who d1raN io more than fair pay
for actutd wor'k in operating. Though
the new law tiay prevenit the alîuire-
-nent of control of roads by inlated and

ut njiistly appropriated stock, and thuîs

injure the business ofstock-gamblers and
cortporatioin-wteckers, that is nothing for
genutine t-ailw'ay men ori a' gtnut ine iivent-
ors to feel sorry about, Thîat this is
likely to be the effect is indicated by the
opinion of the Ruiliay Times, of Lon-

doit, Englanîd, atjourial publislhed imaiily
in the inte.rests of railw'ay shiareholders

iII Great Britauin. Speaking before tlhe
ncw law was signeled by the president the
Times gives the following opinion, eti.
<lently after careful consideration:

The IntrState Commerce iBill, shotil it
hecomite law, wvill of course prevent poolintg or
special prefer ence conîtr'ats of any soit on tariilf
rates throlighouit the Utited States andut it will
regIulatc m11anty oppressive abuses. Now, as
withoit t.is 1111, and only a possibility of its
passiig ini sight, lwvices hîave tlumîblcd to m hat
they aie, what wuill bu the figures wlent it
really docs step in and take control ? Natti.
ally ole Vouîtl say, dowin, down, don. We
say io. Shot it bece law-att, we re.
peat, some sitci is boiid to prcvail in the il-
mediîate future--it waotId hc the daning<iof
better days for AIiericani stocks. Wiholesomne
Iusiniess laws wNld then take the place of
rapscallionà Iethods that change vitht the
pocket iiterests of the controllers of railways.
The iailways would be broiglt witlhlin the full
and benign intiunces cf the geieral lans of
commerce, alîd the resit wotild he the sweep-
ing away of ribbish, the assutmitption of legiti-
mate market vaiues for properties, aid the
building up of the saine fromt this iiewy cre-
ated antd muc-wishd.for foituation. We
say pass the Bill by ail means.

THE WISCASSET AND QUEBEC.

IT 1 iot ofteI that so plain and convin]cing
a statetent of adantages to lie reaped is giv'nt

to the public as is to be foiid in a pamphlet
i.ssied y the company which las inà hand thle

\Wiseasset ani Qu-bec scheme. This road

proper, is charterei fron decp water at W;$.
,casset, 3ie., to the b"Ilidary linte ait Qitebect
Provitnce, whiere connection will le made w'itih
the Paint Levis and Kennehee for Point Levis
topposite Qiuebec City, the wlole distaice by
Itle route sclected being 2411 miles. Of tihis
distance a portion is alrcady covered by exist-
-ing roads, so tiat there remain to be -built

only' 1(17 miles. This project has beci agitat.
ed by dilferetit peuple in former years, but tnt
imlitil inow has there been definlite reasoi to ex.
pcet siccess, Blut Wiscsset claimîis to bc the
best harbor oit the coast, not excepting New
York, lilalifax or any other establithed port
aid1 the best point for the Atlantie terminus
of the Caniadianl lacific. Ini proof of this tierc
is a ilna-Is of expert testimnaîîy given in the
pamphlet teferred to, the stateients heing
Ciliebed and vercililed by a copy of that part
of the aithori.ed nîaitical chait wlichl takes
in Wiseasset, its approacleîs and suirruinitîgs.
'lie Iecessary depth of water for the great

vessels of to.day is fotiud togetier with abso.
lite freedomiî frot ice and storm'i,. 'T'le sailinig
distance to Liverpool is 15A mtiles grenter than
fromit Quebec, lut the advaitages of the port,
it is said, more tian counlterbalanice this. It
is 250 miles iearer frot the Norti-West to
Liverpool .ly way of Wviseasset thaitn by any
route eumiectinîg wvith New York. This in.-
cliudesu the Amîericain as Welas the Canaliant
Nortl-tW\est, for the sailt Ste. .arie Line
tanow s rapidly advancinig to completion will

dellect the tnîde by w.ty of the Sailt iiisteatd
of by Ghicago. lIesides the through trade the
new lincs w'il' open ny a, rici andi imipoitaint
coiintry in Quebe and .\laine, which isaiready
inia positiontafurnishagreatdealoftratlicand
the possibilities of which are wel iigih bouid.
less. The enthiuisiu shtown I by the proiloters
of this linle is another iidieation of the trelicin.
doius importance of the Sautlt cnilection anud
is a featire of the great struggle of localities
whicih is now' ii progi es to Place theimiselves
in a positioni to reapi the bienlits viichi will
grow out of the chang'. The followintg gent.
leicit arc the couiiinittee reprcscntiig the
W'iseasset and Quelce ltailroad Company
lciry in ugalls, doseih Ticker, F. P. Erskine,
Wiseaset; 'J. IL liodwell, llallowll: Seldei

Coimior, J. Matcester Ilaytnes, Augista
Williamn Atkinisoni, Northt Ansoni.

RAILWAY BILLS BEFORE THE LEGIS-
JATURE.

A su.mNlt of bills afeictiig rtilway enter-
prises are now before the Ontario Legislatire,
and others are Iiomllised as souoni as tley cau
lbe drafted anti priited.

Col. .lorini, of Wellaid, seeks the itncorpor-
ation of the International Ferry tailway Comn-
*pany. Tlie act coistitttes Ikenjamii liaxter,

EIIwy Baxter ant W. B. Pierce, together witih
suiclh others as shall becoie shareolders of
the coiipany, and aitiorize the construction

'of a riilway of standard gaige frot soie

point on I'or nar the bîoiindaî y of the garrisoi
reserve, in liertie township, to a Point withinî
the village of Fort Eric. The company is
authoized, at anty point where the railway
approaches anby :iavigable waters, to purchase
and hold wharves, piers, docks, water lots
antd lands, antd to build uipoi tiemt anda to ownVI
antd runîî stcam vessels. A t the western ter.

-iiminis the coipianIiy is authorized ta own't anid
imanage a simmter resortand plcasure groinîds.
'lie capital of the comiîpanyi is 90,00.

lion. C. F. Fraser introduced a bill-to amend
'tte charter of the Brockville, West Port &t
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Sauit Ste. Marie Railway Conpany. The
issue of bonia and debentur e stock is liinted
to $25,000 per mile of the road and its
branche@. The ctompany is authorized oi ap.
proval of two-thirds of the shareholders to
analgainate with any other railway c:nipainy
now incorporated or toe a incorporated, or to
lease the line or acquire running powers over
other lines. The tiie for the fulfilnent of
contracta with iiunicipalities, granting
bonusaes, iu to he comiputed only fron the date
of the deposit of the mnoney or securities, pro.
iined in the hands of trustees as provided in

sucl contracta. Tie company i given power
to acquire runniug powers over bridges, either
over the St. Lawrence ant the St. Mary
rivers, and the tiie for comîpleting the roat le
extended to eight years fron the granting of
the charter.

A bill to aiend the charter of the Eatern
Ontario Railway Company le presentea by M.
Mack, of Cornwall. ly this meulaure the
charter, which liad lapsetd through non-com-i
pletion of the railway, la revived, and the
tine for coaiinenceient of the rad ila ex.
tended to thiree years, and for conipletion, to
eight years fromt the passing of tiis act.
There is to be a niew provisional board, con.
sisting of Messrs. Alexander MacLean, Don.
aId B. Macinnean, J. G. Siietainger, Francis
H. Chrysler and .laies W. Russell.

The Southern Central Railway Coipaiy
seeks incorporation under a bill prefented by
Dr. McKay, of Oxford. The propouied linse
will run fron Port Burwell te Stratford, via
Inigersoll, with a.branch t l'aris and lrant.
ford. Tle provisional direetrs are : Williaim
Watterwortlh, Janes Trow, M. P., Frank
Tumer, C. E., Joseph Gibson, Nicol Kings.

wvill, W. R. .arshall, 11. T. Suttoin, Thonas
Williai Dobbie and Harry Syuimnis, with

power te add to their niumaber. Tie capital
in half a million dollars, with power te inicrease
unas providedt ii the general riilway act of the
pi ovince. hie coipany isSauthorizcdi tep own
and operate vessels to ply ins coniection with
the railway. The timîe of coniniinieneit of
ti work i liiited to. thc and the comîîple.
tion to live ycars afte- the paasing of the act.

The Thunder 1;y Coluonizatioli tailway

Coitpanly applies te have its naime changel to
the Port Arthur, Duluth & Western Railway.

A bill ircscitedh by Mr. Waters irovid<es
that ditches, drains or crceks runninig aloig
or umlsier milway track mnlay be usei a ai

utlet fer.dinsconsitructei ider .the aet.
The award of the eigineer of the mrnuiiicipality
is ail that.is Ieceabry te decide the question,
subject te the sanie anode of appeal is paru.
vided for ordinary land owneras unler the act.
lrvision is made that the track or road
shaIll not be harmei or traflic interferei with,
andl the cngineer of the railway or auother on
lais behalf max inspect the work, as it is being
lroceededl with-or afterwards, but such in.
apecticsa allali not interferc with the dbutics
demandel of the cnginier of tre mnunicipality
in the way of inispection. Tie railway coi.
pany is naot te bPC clarged fer the cost of the
work or ansy part of it, and the engiieer who
nets on belalf of the railway bas no clain for
remiluneratioi.

lion. Mr. Fraser presents a Bill tu inco-
porate tht Ottawa & Thoupsand Island Rail-
way Coiiipay te runt fromu Ottawa through
Carleton, Grenville and Leeds counties, tu a
junction witi the Brockville, Westport & Sault
Ste. Marie, either at Brockville or elaewlere li
Leedu county. The coi!pany is authorizei tu
run boats in coniection with the road. Thte
capital stock i $1,250,000, and the incorpora.
tors are: Robtrt G. Hervey. William B. Smel-
lie Hugli T. Fitzsimiuionu andt Willian H.
Jones, of Bickville; and Clarkson Jones, of
Toronto.

Society of Civil Enginevr.

THE Montreail Ierald, of Feby. 25th,. gives
the followiig account of the great neeting of
civil eugineers held in that city:-

The civil engineers fron all parts of the Do.
aginaion attended at the Harbor Coininiesioners'
office, on Feby. 24th, for the purpose of forn.
ing an association which would look after the
interests of the profession. There were repre.
sentatives from Ottawa, Toronto, Kingstoni,
Peterboro and aIl towns in the Doiniion
present, Mr. T. C. Keefer, of Ottawa, pretia.
ing as chairimai. Tte mieetiug was private,
but a representative of the Herald afterwards
got the result of the deliberatiou. A conîtitu.
tion was drawn up and adopted, and the fol.
lowing otlicers were elected : Mr. T. C. Keefer,
Ottawa, president; and Meurs. W. Shanly,
Montreal, C. Gzocaki, Toronto, and .J. Ken.
iedy. Montreal, vice.presidents: Counicil,
Mesrs. E. 1. Hannaford, H. Wallis, P. W.
St. George, H. T. llooey, P. A. Petersirn, and
Louis Lesege, Montreal ; N. F. Broley andt F.
N. Gisborie, Ottawa; H. D. Lunisden and A.
Macdongall, Toronto ; S. Keefer, lrockville:
Ilurd) leters, St. Johnt, N. 11. W. T. Teiiiigs,
London ; H. N. Pattoin. Wiinnipeg and H. S.
Poole, Stellarton, N. S. Montreal is to le the
lcadqiuarters oi the associatioi, whicha is te uib
entitled the Canadiian Society of Civil Engi.
niters, ant regular annual imeetings will lie )eldl
litre. In the evening a coiveraazioie was
given by the reaident neibers; tos their visit.
ing brethren in te Redtpath Muieum, whici
was largely attended.

Anmong thot whio were preentwecre Mesirs.
AiAndlrtw Alleni, Andrew Robertaon, A. F.
(.ault, W. C. Vai Horne, Sir Wim. Dawsonî,
His Wormîhip the Mayor, .lis Hickson, W.
Scargeant, W. Wainwright, Chaa. Cassils, I.
IB. Aigus, J. K. Ward, iain oUer, Thte
guests were reccivel by the receptio comuiit.
tee in the upper hall, and a very pleasanttieni
was pasacdi inspecting the scientific speciienis
exhibited ins the muiaseum.

Sir Williai Dawson deliverel a brief adl.
dress of welcoie, aftcr which Mayor Ileau.
grand andi Mr. T. C. Keefer, the preuidint of
the Society, miale a few reiarks. The seance
was closed by the scrving of refreshicits lin
the Lecture Roomii.

IT l statei that owing to fsiancial difficul.
culties, the Rusian (overnment will auspcr.d
operations for the present oi nearly aIl the
great railways under construction, including
the traus-Siberian road to the l'acific, the
Asiatic cousterpart of the Canadian Pacifie.

The St. Lawrence Route.
Ar a general muieeting of the Board of Trade.

of this city, lat nonth, Mr. liarlow Cuiber.
land, well known in Catnadiai railway circles,
brouglt up the question of enlarging the
canais. Mr. Cumberland is s a inenber of
the Caxnadiat Marine Association as well as of
the Bard of Trade, and lis peculiarly well
fitted to discuss ttis question. lie put bis
subject before the neeting by imioving tiis
resolution, which Mr. G. A. Chapnan sec.
onded :

"Tiat the interests of the Dominion de.
mliand that the canais Ietweeln Lake Ontario
and the sea be at once enlarged 'to the sane
size as the Welland Canial, and the board re.
connends that for the furthering of the ex-
port trade, ria Montreal. the reduction of
toils continue toe maesaade cin export grain pa:s.
ing through the canals."

Mr. Cumberland addressed the ioeeting for
over half an hour in support of his motion.
His speech, which nas full of interesting data
and facto, was attesntively listened to. He
said it was emiiiiently in the interests of the
country that the St. Lawrence Canal should
be enlarged to a unifori sire, so thait vessels
could proceted frou Lake Erie andi Lake On.
tario porta without breakinig bulk at King.
ston. The canal hand becn enlarged at Con.-
wall and La:hine, but at the other points
there was barely a ninc.fot drauglit. Next
in importance to cnlarging the canal was a
continuaice of reduced tolis on grain passing
tu the seaboard, ria Montical, for export.
Thle goverinient hand mcrely ade tlicse con.
cessionis teiiporarily frolin year tu ycar. The
United States (;ovcriniient hIad permsancintly
abolished the toils on grain on the Eric Canal.
This rediction on our canal was only intro.
duccd ii ISS:b, and wras but partially felt ins
that year, when 5,910,000 biushels of grain for
export passei through the canal. Il ISSG
1 0,:0,000 buishels wcnt down.

lie went on tu expilain that it iîiglit be telb.
jcctel that the country could naot stand the
large cxpenditure whici thlcse iiprovnients
woull entait, luit it solibill lhe a eiembnllerei
that this sun, lowever great, woild lbc re.
turned lin the shape of reilucei freights ni
iroducts cu roisn te the scalioard. That

wouîld le eqivaletnt to a divilendl con the mut.
lay. Mr. Cuiberlandql polîitel out anothirer
lîirnrnnense advaitage by the cnlarged carnials lV
shipping coal direct fromt the Nova Scotia
imnines to the lake ports without transhipient
at Mlontical, which cost fron tifty to 3qixty
cents per toin. With thu dIepcr canal the
gulf.goinag steamers of the lower porta couhl
comte straight through to Toronto. Nova
Scotia coal of the lower grades, for mis.anufac.
turing purpoes, was sold on the docks at
Montreal at t2 per ton, while for the samie
grades lin Toronto, the price hail been $3.05.
Mr. Cumîberlantd, cotinuing ,'said lie could
nt impress upoin the mneting too stroigly the

greatiiportanceof this project. Suisequent.
ly Mr. Cumberland said to the reporters that
hc thouighst it wotuld require about 810,000,000
to deeptien the canal as proposed.

Mr. G. A. Charai strongly alvocated the
project as set forth in Mr. Cuîmberland'a
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motion. "l It was al the ssure necessary tu
imake thsta imiprovement," he saisi, " is view
of the retaliatory solicy of the United States
Govorninssent and of the Inter.State Commerce
11111, which imd bceen iitrodued ln Cussgress."

Mir. Tho. Davies favored sending a strong
deputation to Ottawat at once to pressjtse mait.
ter upoi the governenît.

Msr. A. M. Ssnith said it wouli reluire a
great deal of pressure ont the goveernst to
obtain a-continuansce of the reiduscedt toils oi
grain for export. Lat yeas concession iadt
been given with bad grace assd after a hard
figlt.

ir. Cusberland and NIr. Cisapman wcre
then namei as the deputation.

On Tuesuday, Sth inst., tise Toronto deputa
tion, together with other gentlemnen fromt this
city, Montreal,'Kingston and St. Catharines,
waitel uapon the governmsssent tu lay the case
before then. ZLThe following snade'up'the
whole deputation: . Meurs. lL-Lilow Cusuber.
land and (. A. Chisapian, Toronto IIoaril of
'rade; Capt. Cranigle, ex.Ald. liait and 31r.
W. W. Keighly, of Toronto, representing the

vessel interest of tie lakes ; Messrs. A. T.
Freed and J. B. Fairgrieve, of lastilton ; Msr.
Sylvester Neelon, of St Catharines: Capt.
Gaskin, Meurs. J. S. Mlucklestosn, G. Itici.

ardson and John NieIntyre,' of Kingston ;
Mlesurs. Andrew Allais, 1). A. Watt, A. (.

McBean, D. G.TiThomisoi, Ail. Gircnier, Chas.
Could and A.'ß. Thomson, ofMoitretal. They
wce accosspaisicl by Sir Doanal $smith and
Mr. J. J. Curran, of Msontreal, and lar. Tay.
lor, of Gananoque, ail iiemabers of parliamsent.
The deputation was rcceivcd by Sir John Mlac
donaili, Sir Charles Tupper atal lion. .. Il.

p Tpe.'lhe wetsrn esn urged the deeie.s-
issg of the cansals, asl tiose' fromt Mostrea the
abolition of tolls andul thse assmpltiin liv the
goverment of the deht isscusrred is wvorking
the deep chanel tisrosugh Lakte St. Pet-r.
Sir Joint Macdonald, is his reily, declaredl
that it'aa the policy of the governssent tua

decpcna the canalis as rapilly as tise rc§smtrees
of tise cour.try wouli pensit. Thuesetion of
redusction tsr abolition of tusli. wvould li takeis
intos consideratiosi at once. lie tidl nlot refer
to the subject of tihe Lake St. Peter deht.

Snow Sheds in the Selkirks.

Tif> following intercsting description tif the
*ssow sahseds oin the lisse of the Caisal .ific
is from the Var.iy -- Anv traveller ils East-
cris Canada who is faisliar with tise ligh:
structure of tie siow aseda <uls the Istercol.
onial Railway cani fonm little or io iden of the
anow shseds ins the Sclkirk range of imiosuntaisî
on the Casnadian Pacific liailway, or usstier.
stand the part they have to play is keeping
the road open in the wisster tine. The asnow
sheds n the Intercolonial itailway ar mssade
of a framework, like thiat of a bans, covcreil
with planks nailed on, with asmali space le
tween, very much like tse boards oni a feiet.
The piriniary object of thmee ishc: i to ps-c
vent snow drifts from acciaissnulatisg:on thc
rotat. On railways which pais througi s
mountainous country the snow »heis aumun
a much more durable and piermtanent char.

acter, as tise ser ice tisat is expected tihem

is mukîsci mnore imssportast. It is, in, fsact, to

keep tise lisse openI -land clear fros tise icetmi -

lationi of snlow lisand ice' broulght down by aval

anlchces, or, as they are imlore freqiluently calledl,

" snow slidets.,.

A writer ils ta recest niunber of CaImbeusIjrs'

Journi divides aalanc iuto four kinds,
viz., the powdery. the creeping. the glacier,
and the true avalanche, or avalanche proper.

The first ie describes as bcimg conposcd of

filiely divided sInow anl ice, whlict is lbrokens

up> into the fo-itn of powdler is the descent.
I h55 151 th o t ikl o

esinible eveni is ssuser timte, froi the fat
tisha tie isprooted trees, cartis. boulsIesi, and
,s /eli earriel down. a e piled usp ai. tie bit
tos tif tise valley, spreading out ils IL flan

shalped mlass, a aing smOotler aitt les,
acute stope than the s est of the imouintain sar.
face Tie sssow slide custs a patis for itself
throuigh trees, remsovinsg boubilers, earth, roots,

S : sas the fosllowissg surnsser osnly lshs.ies
and shrubss grow in tise patis smade by the
avalanche Tie sides or margins of tihese
slides siow trees fandli rocks is a ldisturbed con.
dition. tiousgih lnot carried away comsspletely,
aS sss the centre of the slide. Fach veu that

1dIis antssrî the Uvit iait a r a iiow slide takes place in ansy larticula-
disturh the .rir-, andl so0 proe a buirnenet. loicality, renders the prolable rteuriince of a
the vast power of whicls it is ispossible .- to ia the saesie place sore and mole certain,
estiinate. 'lie crcping avalanche, as uts
namne imlipliei, is producei when vast masses :nr fe r t in of a ll inds

of now and ice mnlove slowly down a< gradt i nore frsee front ov elerpsetioed f ail ki nd al.

slo e. T ie glacier avla chie is bro ig it about Ar t e trtve ler rofeth< e C lmst fri l Dond,

by the iass of ice at the low er extre nty of t he t. P . . h e find h nf p ing o w n

a glacier bcco ing detachel and liding dowi the C a f ih iver o n tise ieft ass k. Af .

ito tie muraine b low. La tly, the aval. ter a few i aa
ancie proper is the rapbid diecent of a ass of tur a few uilefs vt is tiav se, anabrupt

salowWhihIo-giiiiiighigl 11) 11tsc mis. tus tU tflic ieft brsisgi isss issto tise ssarrow
tie , glsci, btginnisinsg isigh is o he andfi rugged canyon of tie likaver, a usmsall

taini slope, andi incereasinlg ini volmnîse assl stream ichhrmte nt h uba
speed as it descends, rushes icadlosg imito the The asc litre elliitits it ts tu Cistmia.

valley below. It is to resist the cIfects of nthsceit tbrnbg s thi e go le y is out int ,allu

snow slides of this kind that the snow sheds osa tie srig ist ak, ut as tise vase opefs ont.

in the Selkirks have been constructtd.

hlie aiseds theimseves are comsi.

poîsed of a trib work sismilar tu
tiat ised ils tise construction of
wharves. It is smlade of icavy
cedar timsssicI, twelve iiches
s<pirlse. with ends iove.taiied into

one another, and spikvd. Theî
crilb is os,,csqcly tied, ansd is thor.
ougisy lilled Vith blaublers andl

Ioose ssas'ses tif rock. It st.last. is
a space cut out oif the intain i V

soe. beside the rlway track,

and betweens it and tihe îsmoustain.
0On the oitcr siide of tihe track a
series of t rianigular fragiles, placed
at ssort isstervali, smlade of the samne mlates i:l eastes n ilope of the selkirks is betguns ins caris.

and tih same .aize, timsbcrs as tise crib. a. est, As tie xtssmonit of tihe grade is ap.
uscd tu support the lowner end of the roof. proachled, several snow shed are iassel

which extemis downwansh fromn the cri1 in% a thnrolgi. Itoges' l'ai statisn, tise %utilisit

slantinig .ircetions. The crilb is carrici up f tie Selkirks, ncar .ounts Carroll and Hicr.

mulsschs highser thas tise outcr wall, s tisa tie mit. ias a elevatinis ofabout 43.00 fect absove

alope of the roof is, where practicable. :%, the level oif tie Pacitic Ocean. L.eaviig tlüs'

necar'ly is tIhe saie angle as theI silope of tl stati, tise descent of the westcn slole is l.

mountan as posIle. The ron is str'iongly ,gns, !down tihe valley and canosn st of the Iliccil.
iraced, ani togetier witii the (inter wali and i iewat ler, <ne shied ons the westcrn sipe

cri1 fon:a a structure suitlicicistly strong to ix abousst tirec.uaisrtcrs of a mile long, and is

bear tise force of tihe desccndinlg sinaow, ice, Iase throsgh shortly before tie ".op i

itilders, aid other ,chr<, which is carriel reached. hle ithers va-y in engtih acconi.

doIwS is the Asnow Alde. lie rosof anit outer ing top their potsiitisn.

watt in planiked. su that the interior of the Tierc arc sn-irc.now sheuis ns tise wctern
shed is quite dark, but ils xsuiunner time the .%Iopc of the smounstaiss thais on the castern,
outer Walt plank immed.liatelv under the cave on accosuit of tie snow.fall beinig licavier :%ani

can lm removei, in% order in give ligit and let. tie sliles morte r iluenst os tsat side thas onf
ter venitiliatiun. Tie ssse of the crib.work ot tihe oticr. The eTect oif weatierisg" on
the ist3idc is to prevent tise whoule Ased from the Pacific aside of ail tie rangc of mountaisa
leing carri-ed away by tie diwss'n-is of the is very clearly msarke-l. Tise ascenît of nearly
snow f-nti above. hlie shed is of such a forni ail tie ssoinstain siopes of Uritish Columinsiija in,
tiat it oficas very littie resistance to tic des. as a riue. casier wicis male frssm the castern
ccsding sass of snow, but allosws the aval. siie. Tihis pIroblaiy arises fromss the fart that
asche to paus over the miof atint Iile itticf ups the warm waters of tisc grca -Jaan Cur.

in the valley below. rent," atriking tie comet of Amteriea in the
The track of a snow slidc in very easily dlig. ieighiborind cf Vancoiver slaini, and whichs
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rendes s tise cllate of Victoria su soûil. caises
as greater degree of severity fartier inslassi.
h'lie varm water at the coit of nse.'csity Isuo
diuces ai great deai of ssmos .. e, iwhsicih, as it

ssmoves inlansd, is successivey caight by eacha
tof the sstaîîsis ainl chains sansd is censialesed anid
deposited in the floin of ssowV or saisn, accord.
ing to the altitude, ont the westernl slope of

eah rIige. This processa, on fur ages
po iges, lias lrodîlucsed a powerful inloiify.

ing elfect on the p1syicalt aspect of the cons.
try, and it is soit imiorbisial>ie thit it is tl tise

isalinuence of the Ja.n. Cuirrent, .usalogois to
the gulif strcais in the Atlaintie (ceas. thiat
the skill of tise engiseer has lieei ta'.ed to a

somewhat greater extenit ii tise Kickinsg
lMorse t'.s.. ssai tihe valley of the lleeillewaet
thain is tie vaslleys -of eltiher the 1 o<' os the
iticaver itivers.

yale, 1. C. A. 0. ia:iossm.

A Popular Superintendent.

Ar l>n-sboro, N. S., 0n Friday, ISth Feby..
the employees of the JInilway ilpas:tsssenat,
Cumbsieri.mdî tilway and Coal Corspaisy in a

ioly issvadiedi tie residence of .\r..1. Greshm
Aikman, tie pboilmsl.lr superinitenienit. .i r.
Aikani was fudt comifurtably s-wc. d, sar.

rouidedl lby hi.s family, readi tise i test clee-
tism scîs's, and was very miuchi susrpri.csd inl.
deed at the appeansîsce of sicli a larsge ho<ly of

sisei. Visions of! strikes anisd suirpîri.ie pairties
tlashsedi across hsis intsd. Jioiever he siiling-
y.. gsceteid the issei aii bale thsess ie scatel.

.\Mr. Fred I oahy Irduisscedi a piapler asl pro.
ceedlet toi icai the f)liowiig adn..a :-

P'.îsîtos, N. .

T'oJ. (:s .u:sî .\ist.sY, Es<Q., Sns>. n'ntnsdent
C. |.,:.C.

8:ln :-.We, tihe emploees of tise itaiiway
liept., C. 10. & C. Coe.. hasve assembled here
tiis e'enig ... thie iuris o! sing ins

ise ir tie mutual consfidensctle a id siINy
feclisg cxisting between us anis1  peciation
<if your missany good <isalities as onar susperins.
teiitenst. AIthough ins tise paý«st we h oave nt
been unîîtnsindfl tf yoir msassy acts of kiss,
yet we iave naever shoswi our appreciation of
you iin any markd or ta;giible faor. ince
Vou lbcarne superinstendet of thtis miliway
tihse whilo have serve ssder vao casa tcstifv

tg) your aifailin>ý coiurtesv ansd carefuls manae.
saient.

We ask thsat. vo acelt tIse acce:pasintlviig
lssaion robot as a sistual gomio is let.:g.'an

we trist tisat you may lg e spared assit have
icalthà aid strcigti t, wield it with ilesure

andbi sulccess.

With tise bes t wisme fier tie coeitiiutedt mp.
pinsscet of our>slf aUssl faissly.

ar. $ir, yeurs respectfully,

11. il. M7vr.x,
ant forty others.

3ir. Aikilnai, hillu vas t.-ikei estirely by sur.
prise.inadca fccling relily: lie tihasiked1 tie isen

very' icartily for their ex pressios of gwod wili
asnid sait tise cilicieicy of the railway eecditedI
largely upon thi e god understandin;: c.istiig
lctwcen sploycrs andît vplyts,. ai ie fert
cntident tisa tihe C. it. & C. Cep. wvoulld mi.

parc favo7raIly in thsat, respect tir aiy utier
wvithl aniy brasch nailway is tie lo:iin.

The salimoi arod wvas saide t', order biy .Mr.
Jôc DAzcli oif St. %Jiin. N. I.. is of the latest

patternsand wshat is noluwnos as tise )al/el Coms.
bisation rosi, Ieinsg composed of sectional
strips of ianscewood aSnd greeniseart, aid cost
over fifty dollris. Tie moisntisgs are of solid
sdiver sasit loas' the following inscription:-

Preesited to) .1. (resha Aiksman, Esîj.,
Supeintedet-C. I. & C. Co.. iy the emil.

ployees «f tise railway department, as a toke
of respect and esteemsI."

The Location of Railways

.Mr. W'iîod. the representative (of Nortih
ilastings iss the Ontario Legislature, las in,
tsoIusceil a Bill is that boily to0 aiensd the law
relatin;; to 'rovincial Raililways. NIr. Wood

proposes to adid ts sectitn '20 oIf tise enerad
Act, wlicha section dealis with the expropria.
tioni of lasnds, aiIitr.itios, etc.. the followissg
claise. : -

" As party' feeling.saggrieved bky tise pro.
posed locatins ssay witlin fifteen days after
receiving the siotice aforesaid, aplsjiy tii a
Counsty Court Judge if tise Coiity where said
locati,ns lias lbcees saade, l'y petition settinig
forth Isis objections to the route designated,

-sad tise sais .1 suge say, if lae conssides's sif.
ficient caise thes efîor exists, appoist thsree dis-
inlterestel persos, uae o! whom sst bie a civil

Eiginaeer, Cots sissionsi to examnine the said
propopsedi s oute, aai aftes ieas ing tie parties. to

conaslim or alter the sasîne as smay lie conisistent
wsitih the just s ights of ail piarties anid the pubi.
lic, limt io sulci aitention sallie l madle ex.

cult with the concurrenef tise Cis ssioner
win is a civil Eigisneer. lie tetersininaîtioni of

tIhe CIsnuisses shall. withsi thirty <lava
after thcir aiippiistssent, le made and certifivîI
ly tIen ai tise certiticate filed in tise oilt:e

lof the Clrk of the 'eace for tise esit Conistv.
h'ie saidC usser shsall bee eititedi ti
tise sase fee as Arbitraon,:and such fecsishail
ii the itisstanscelepiaiditl by the personaitly.
issg fier thseir appitm ent, but if tise iroposel
reute is alterei or clsansged iy the Coassisis.
sibenlers, the CîoIpatnv .sall refusisat in the ap.
plicant tise ainount a .

'ie iill a.: read tise secol timne on Fridiay
iSt insst.. aid refersei t" a $n s cial Cisiuiiittee

cassistinsg o lion. T. 1. Parice, 3e.ors.

31evacflitl h lake. (We:llintgtonl), C'reiitont,
M urmyV Clanscy, Nlqbini. llindsonql, I.cys.

I'icstani usai W alol.

Stock Jobbers at Work.

'Tu. fllowing appeare in the New Y':k
T'ilritune on Fcbiruary ist:

Faser river valley is blocked Iy sneaw aslai
rock and lansslides. For somle time the Fraser
river las been frozenl up at the imiouith, so that
v.ssels cousld naot reaci Vanticouver Island.
To add to the dilliculties of the comtipansy the
supply of coal at maniîssy pouints ha)is been ex.

iaîsusted, assd tise blockade preveits stocks
fron beinig replessisled. It is reported that a
large nunssssber of "l dead '" eiginses haive beenl

andoned is the Selkirk range oit botih iides
of it. General Mansager Ian lorie is at
Iliroin, or rather lae expectel to arrive there
yeste day ; lie started with a party of genstle.
Solenl wISo wi'ished to go oiver tihe linse, lut on
aceounsst of the obstructions to travel, they
backed mut, aid lie fiially wenît ui alonse.
lie is nsakisg strong elforts to opes the rail.
way ins tIse course of the ne.st few weeks, iuit

it is believedl to le douatful if le will le aible
toi run1, tntinss iegilatrly muschels before the first of
31ay. lis s1bStLnce it appears tihat tihe wle
lisse west of Winiipeg, anid perhps from tiat
plasce east to Port, Artiuir on Lake Sssperior, is
blocked vith snow."
Thse s.unsse day NIr. Vas Ilorsie sent the fol.

lowinsg telegrami to tise Trilbun

'\Il%\TRVt., Fel. IS, ISS7.
(o Vthe .r Yor'k Triune, N York.

TIhe sIecial telegsain fromt Nlontreal in tiis
morning's iil c sepoirted snow Ilockades,lad slies; deai esngines, asit other liticulties

on the Cassaliasi 'acifie alwa, is ai iali.
csous falsulelood fros Iegssiing to essd. The
Cansadians Pacifie tiaisis are saot onliy runnsîsing
tiroigls frasime i3lbinteail to the Pacifie every
day, lut thev nre riunnsiisig ain tisne. There is
isant a de:l enugisne (n tise lisse, ands,1 siot a foot
of it is blocked, lori is there anisy isortage of
coal. Onsy cone lnckadie lias occsurred Iurisng
tIhe enstire wisiter, andi4 the greatest delay to
ansy trlis l'y tisis wras inîety iours. .

WV. C. Vanî liornte,
i .re.PrSidenGitCundlun 'acilic )aUilcaray.

Tie fearfsul weatier of a woeek ago caused a
firthser block, blut this was "raied" with
a little issore iclay than tise other. Tle Cas.
adiai Pacific alis nale as good :% record as
anssy othier' linie of! equal leigtl.

Legislature Railway Committee.

TnsE followinsg genstlclesn fornsi tie Itail.
wyC,,nittee or.<f the. *'rovincial Le islatur,

TnEI si'.%.4i.iN l'.it'iFua' l:i.îa<-K.i .- T:... .. :Ns'.-..~

s'î's'is :' sNowu, F..n'-it E.\:i r.Ne: s

gar, iin.iuui, 1i.czai:E, Iii>'ts, :Nrtissor, Chau:dr.
E.riais, CiFeb.isîih,, F. F7. Claki, l'ordîustîid Il.

slîs'sois. 1c1~ ~. K*. ClIarke,(Icîo, JClarke, (W~eliisigtoss,)
"lhe Canadia l'actifai lias lci <'sisce, Craig. Caigsitobe,

conpletely blockadil with snow-,s f'r the pabat lrydeis, Es'asturct. FOI, i"rsisous, Ficl,
tlree weeks. IL lias besn iilsmm'tile to elle Faressas, . ilmoii,

taisi exact isfnsation in r r. te, tise extenit (i ii Gilsîsr, toult. isitric, liasascli,
«f tihe bstruction, for everyonie connsiecteI Has'ourt, iic,;. Ililliani. Iiigrasi, Ktris,
with I lie : inanagemet prcrves tIe cInsest rc. (Iaiiar), i.i, lToste.)'ck,
ticence. lut, s. far as casn lhe lcanet fmnm Master, Maius %eiti, Nctc, !diller,
carut impidiry, tlc blockate is prnctica'lly Niusek, Nltrgasi, Niçirisi , MeKa', Mc.

cosipliet. TIse romil tucat of Winnipeg hlas Lasigilliii, Sxis's. O'Cosiiitîr, Os.
bIcei blo<stedt for tw<nlty'.hree dassys. andl scci. trabis, IansIce, l'liclîu.. Pretoîs,
aly i thie «lrkssn wsct.if Calgary. 'le hliarbi, Ulms, tiii.) Siiîtcr, t
ssiow' shseis tlcre lave faiel tue aTren] pna'tec.*tsttieii, Tatmblr', "'li.lisieiîi, Wihisgiîi,
tioi is c sinene of hic:vy laUn slides stiîi m a hi 'iich ssît-, %\',îhsît Il-mitî. %Vqwhl (liastisigui.
Iave tlemoralizel thet is sevcral plac. Tie sud ' isse ililst if tise CVisssîsittc

a
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The Railway Service.

IT is State.] tliat the gCaIeral1 fa'eighIt agéit's
01110Ce O! tilt hiCIligO1i Celitl-.l '..ill lite a elaiaVed

fi-ouil Chîicago to Dectroit.

Tisi-E total cam- ei uipnoeît, uif the Ca itu:i)a
$ýott1ci'. livigiuî'. of the Mlielaig:tli Ceatrit) is

2!,446 cars.

i: Illc<'z1 'Ide-ihîîIr sas L 4'ilil
lac a, happîy ly for- the flgaîiefr.tti-'
ilîty if Cei-3' î'aî'.îay eiîipa:y il Anîciricax
'..ailu imiite iii tilt alecee tlat , Ile)ialim ttl4lut.
e.] to tile. lise;# ui imto.\iCztimîg, lii 1'.îars CuiI lie
eaijlo'.cui sujai tieur lise of ro:td.

tige Unîited states lîo'.v cuib!ttitte Olue 'if tlîe

istemice. 1I>aetticaillv tlmcy lieiuaue auu
Ililaî 4>! time cu>illix''ities r'c<uire î.iîii, fi-oni

ilaat4axic.ttilig liîjuiaus ai tile pomrt <if tlac:iî' <;(K>,.
1>10 ou' moîure employe*t. A~ gret miel gmattify.
iiig elmamige ai senitimen't am '..el I1 a s lretice
oit titis sîîlject laasL- tak-ema plice tiiliflmlgmil'.
otliu'ei-s miel. Iamei '.vitîi :1 te .'. 'eas. I t is t
toital..ti'.ely shuort, time sîmuce hua Ir, at al..

liîil v.as cimliiuerte) a1lîoat, edi 1tli.letiî tii leu.
alag t tlriaukiaig aaaaîîi, miel the ollieu'r or cii.
phuabyee '..'io u'etîmseugl tu> ilsîaik'Vu lsmar.11 ' coma.
sideret atol.titei tom' lais li-f>'tii. à.l tiuis
1>'. liappily Climage.l.

191-posti tme Donmiionm eleetiuiu e t4bl<.'.v.
immg Ciretu1:lr'.. WiSsi"Cl l'y thîe GUIM cîîea 2lau.
atgem' (o! thme Trmul itmik lala :-(*,#aii.
pla.imuts ari- aelîimag uIe of içmîlc <ut tilt: cinm.

tam" genuts amui) uitlici-4 imî tue su'i-vi«?. imi'
tesrtciua :teti'.'cy iii tige cletiîui.;sil ait>.'.

progm'ces thmiiglommt tige catlumtl'y. 1 elesiue tg)
m'eiliiîu tige staîlrtîza-t it iii Coiutmary' tua lt)li.
îxityî's a'cg,îiatioims for aay teune ims its cuiioluy-

soment ta Cigage uts Ciassimag ual' ima tige '.vc-k
of ilitliti ciiig v'itles ims isvuz uot amy p<îlitiuaui

camii<iz'.te, naîul tite pemialt3' t<r Iism'egarimiig
titis regîmlatiaia is dismiiis.%i froisi tige -.u".'ive.
It iu tmu3' wislu timent c'.'iy gami lc'.'io iq cmtitleci
tei v.ote 21iioui1l lie tllolv*lc, tIhe Oappo'tmiuit'' <if
uxcrcs'aaa" lant riglut ''laiec sumeli cama lic -lili

coaîaistmutl>' witla the l>iirolc' rfuam e oif
luis imtty to Viae Csîaampîiv.

A Aaaîcu'ic.. xcliigu ias8 the tî)l.vilg:-
mi cCasu.%iadi Paicifie lta'ilwav' C'îmipilly

an ciinterpu'ising aut) progi-essive I:nlccrt. 1 te
îns'.acln iut s ila Compeîtenli î s lait) li)

aoxrtaity is omiittcod ta tii) it3 ra.iik w..itl
t)icuaOs~cxencîcva)sut aid Im taa ltupi: fana.

ltccmti3  it lus' lacemai cri-a'sit'g ave' tilt Ilise
miel enli3tiuug soinet ti! our )Irigiuîcit uailr>alers

ima its ggcr.icc It tutudi George: Olits fu'omî the
Nuiisc'.uuri l'Avilie, ni-ea) inade huaii ils (eîîicral
Tmratic %Iatagcr . tlîciu it, '.s'i'te) ;% l>autoger
Tmraic la gr -t iît foiiîa) lMin' iii J..cis

Tisttle, <af teic o5ti & J.ç'.u'll . ito'w. il, lias
tilleul te positin 'if tieuiterl Ea'.uteuu Frtciglit,
:%ait) I' digcr ag it. at New'. Vork, liv -%a
)biiftimug H. V. ,:kinitcr. tif tuie WVest à0lirec
ltailrçau)l. 'lcCîahaîlfclci a)vtn

Ib)iinemutcd lilois Itaiît x<cui-e flirte sui C!.
licicait, ofliciatl.'.

Tu jlI'.ek/! I'I1 t ph.' the org.111 tif tiu
ortier of Bilwv'tegîa.ikletas lIms a141 liq Iî mîiel

thlaoîghtfîîl mrticle illîder tilt sîîiggest ive hicd.
ilig 1, >uillîg tout iii tile S iî. 'Ille :11itic.:
rcfere ta the ti..Iîlellev. ti tilt paîrt of yaumlig
televgr.tllsihes te) %v.tC tiir e;' Cai-i ve.i ili

'Imlîi ag. u'l''l o.li tm. s:î. - Milly
<q)ei'toli s Iee<>ile îî ns Vit h :t w.il, iii tt.

atili te) .ae 81alure tif the wvarld. ta) îie.miie
amortis us it %vere. %villa tige tigltiig jerkers-
aa'aly fîuîu Iluaie, miel th,îîk tlî.t, if tiîeV eau
110141 da'.va tlueir joli jiust ti uîgli t. Wvi mter,
ils the sp'iig they ai inpull<oit. fflIiîspiu
callesg aay tlley' go. %vI<îk bers'C amiu tlîeie,
j iist Cliuiiigh ta cllaik ai livinîg allai biuy at fe.
Clotmed, imaîtil %vintei' enmîes, whl tluev w.'ll
try gonîd llil ist mitil sprinIg. Titis iN tisilly
ii(>iie khot, t sli-CL it. t' .. ils. wheici tlite vie.

tîint aivl juîst liegimi ta î'ealize donat titat tainlil tif
Isis yaîî uug lite iasg beemuaati. 1154'jl4*ui,
yeuis ils whVicli lie çoilld linve litte-i liii'elf for'
tige îisi.teiu*si- Ue*Ck tuesul c iIt.luems
einir, ie geaiie, riever tg.tiii te) rectum. Thoise
golil 4<lys tr-e goiup ite~ 'rw s Vil',

brethlîa, paou Vvalivec Iiinyant Iîopes, or
lerîglit taîticiptxtialis 4if S<iu *Ly shluinig ils the
firàtiîaitàcut 'if telegrapie îlî ilvi)drp vaîîr

immling pouras 3'4wthmiglits 'if pimllzîug tout
Mi %li. snî.aitd get l iwî ta) tliis iiii.i

ceriîauisly.

Mechanical.
h' is clatimîc&l liat %, lieu.' sc3stctll ai li''latimr'

c.1irs liv electicitv. te.ste.) ton i te h ostoilmo îil
Ailib.1i1 rondl, lins 1pveiî feettiaî. tliouîrîî.lily p
tical lait ucesîml

i)etroit, Eleetirical %Vi,rks«, it is chlaieîi, lias n
siew ulectriau.l maîstor .,f lsis çi'.'.m invencation

au,)d nt 141W Cit.

Am,î\u tit Aisericnta îLtcmîi.- tcsàe tlv i.tsue)
ta ao uiîs as 1eiibi-te.l lîy Msr.Wiitt)e.
3cy niu.l Wraiglit, l'aiteaat Attorticymx, 62-1 P
itrua.t. %V.ismîmagtiaii, it *,:u tu) I;culr-ge Il.a'. "ey,

%Wiimibeg, fuir n qar seut, mh,) i ta S It li, cut
.Al lisoa. an tievice for aiperaMtilig trainsite,

*lur muttanait l'a.ific Cf$. Ilas ltttifitett the
coqw4attiiu'. tif Moaîuti-en 4>! timeir isitemuti.ai tel
l,'.tl '.ari iops i>the C.ity lei camist,: f~lJ,(Qo

a:..) tilt City colî'.îîc a.gs:vîI ta Ssa tii> laaî.l
miel Iliilige~ at $, ( i Condîîition tluat,

ticlmcai'my ciiiplu'y ils Ille îrlnpatle
tlaanti ;-P0 liaiî,ln.

Sea,:~cretaîy 1,*airclitl lias sic-1 a cir.
culmr ta cib,,strict<'îs9 of paxsitgcr cars mit

u'tas)a tiitla otler lpci'sa:i, tli-oitglisait, tige
U.jîitcql $tta.tt'itiig si..:ç tiii as ta tilt

hce tîîctliîo-1 of Iiiiilitîg ralu 1Cars aliil
attatu vrMCI. alid licatilug tige xamîme se) auf tô
prcveclt, lossa of life -%at prapterty Iîy tirer. coar.

repiilmt rc rcwpimtel to et sketclsc.% tr
du'awitags .îf tir d.e'igite %-'.lien lir.cticinlle.j

Tisi? Cer iti «Lu'aaiata'fuc Ilt4il-1.a- sltcaks-
tlî'.îy ait nu iniii)Wfllit, Qum.ilîaîi iisqltitry

TIlîeiu .d ' J.ocoinutivc aid. Eîi.iîtt Comi.
114111y~, K'.ugsItoUl, On)It.. a-rU &481g t Oa I<M Aîîi
rirCm ini Ieomiotivec buoilding. Mr. F. 1). Ulliii.,
i, WCll known il% tla Uilieul -Su ai niup11er.

itttem'ltiit ot thle 1i il,'ey Licomoiutive<. %Woiks,
iis 'uiperaiteliglet 'if tilt! Kinîgstonî '.'ork4.

liîr k%0 îi<iw u' I>roUliei.t limait tliteSU ao*rk.s
'.'iIl i ceivi: .kIli îe tippoirt fri m amdiîal

a.'il''.'y *otîp:'aie. ost of the eligiil*es
liii t y'ct liav.e lpetit the oriiu;îî eiglit.w-leel
Aîaiericmtî type, lotit thlou hve lîlitl îwa Coli.

.i,>il.iiatl lgilies 1reiliteuli ta lie the*l iga
e'.er humilt ini Cittittl.

u.cittv i, t igte City iii tige iii tur.'st of Ni r.
IL E. 1lepiîrl, ttelotec (if the îlerfuctiona
lsîîîlib litîîîîeî', .vloic.i h., nu.'.' lkuilig ilîtri)îtiteil
tua the' C.uiili:îii plia e. I l oin hua ii's '.'.rk
t aî)ýli at prlicipl h i l ielà ia pro'..'i clati mclv

* s;tistet-ii v ils aetîail pitte itaîil the iii '.e..
tioi is ietiitg %t'itlo, uiîiversal onpxac a
tlic ute 4ic' ,il offlie lUne. Oauîiiai.trv wicksiare
tîsea. lit t'.v, ti' tist'ee -. 'Oii'.,s,- ea,,ia wit) its
' iim 1. ick.. are ilielt l ila. leroite cliiam iey. 'l'ie

i, t!lL toh i p)rouluee mi ceaît.liit *lraîigli, of! ait-
Si'.ilig. it iii cluiaieul, litci resialte tîlali

* hav cverliec i kîîîîwî li.fure iai tie '.&:î oif

thîu' sale tilic u Iiai'41 vull-ow ranyx ale liiiii.
leatvl . z el'img e.ar '.riit. liglit '.vlicli lîtrits

'.'.î)a a)s.ulîtc staiiaiss. Iiis liiiersi, it is
* al.:ir a'c Lleeia-lly aailattedl for is '.l pur.

pilases làt'axtise of UIl .ia îîlimmîy <if t1u liglit ail)
tige etviaag of oil. ms %%-Cl t.4 iiirt'itolvI.tisa.
'tges *'ýiveil hy3 thge pýectilî:u' cuuîu'.ruietimlif ie
liartica'. lIiemu laps Ire tlrc.tty ils micse tigtle

tiluîî f thec lit :ui.I l'et u Nt.tt-tittute Iha1il.
.118, a IC I l .Iey ve lîccla lîailt$4 ili thme ouici:îl

cart of tilt <aaal. w hiereu tiîu' tru sautl ta luave
giveli the glea!.te.at sa.tisftetioîa. At, îure.4elt
thi 'îîfitn'r a e ii extens8ive ibi"lers
tona li.,îî1 %titi -iia'si-glt - for. tiae (frgligiary tsraile
t liaI, thy lot '.it, mm< Vet, îeîil nhle ti> give-

tise.attettigmi svlicîa tl t 'iîii #if tl: litiîsi.

CNiL-iL te) doi seuln.

Ix a. i uu'tt:'d)e s slresl.leîit of tilt lîrit.
isi hîistitmtliuîîm tif Ci vil 'ugimicers, M1r. Ei.

carN agZo toPiitiîegi the esaciatial ftattlirts tif
thona oif îa.qlay, the gi-ca iaîîpiroveiticlit

'.v-îî"at li-ivili" IiCCIaIi li!tiltV lctail.
lThe ils,.îdersi eaagiic5 lgOI.scK- ut Ircat fuiîîitilmîtM,
asz grfeat -ttziaiiig p%'.i'. etco:îlel %vrilla lix'
t.rbil '.'.'iglîts. Ctîiai. .ith lit.". lra.ri locu.
aaîîitive, tiue ', l'i.tilet' typc (of li'2tt ls:tr
lianda''.ega of . tals itlistetql t.! 45 trais, a.
tire gr.'te atre't <t s<îm feut iaîstenil ut 40
îuill.-n' felut, m iaehiîîg -Ilifatte a!f :mo $411'.

.t intetit of i ,400 -iiir tcct. M lioi
ini-a.'a)iille caonuy tif fuel lIs hat vuflcct.tal'

lise ti.'onuiiitul 1 lt*M tons lier anaum, iîle zt
te'.. yealt e s )iO taa -tlcu o gi-cal.

ci' Ira.%r Tfite itrvec powver l:as li il.a
erclscaive foi,). anii atil graulicamits uap top ance

;%titi Lwc'.ty nue luuw rcadtily'srînînc Orî.
<hi-y %I)cçels li.v'eoasiticrlpi'. iticrct"scii, -ct
expIressq aie l *laii. i- al liait luttI famtctr.

1;1 trc-ayuga 8îîimtake- (if flic en"riv taugima.
ver-, Wts tige aime <if attente rJ.ecpemi-u. iukiîug a4
rond] ita rigiti donat rails eci- <iftcia lirnk-cia.
Stch Imtsuprela irot fror rils,t ata prcseuit,
coaqt. ceif tîniy iait ttt, 'f il-oia rmils iaî 1870,

whler ttez dei-aiilitv ik aIjWut, tii-cc timeii as
grc.t
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Bonevolent Societies.

"l Thle nmitrl propensity of ll«¿or i', to iimii
/oir its oi-nl proutction and fior mutitil isiNt.

(Ince ilmlapr.'

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
68. London, Ont., Imeets Ist am 3rd Ved

nesday evenings ini K. of P. liall, Carling's
Block, Rieuinond St., at 7.30 p.m. S. Mason,
C. E., 202 Clarenc St. ;i. E. Crouch, F. A.
E., 498 York St. : Thos. Purdomî, Sec. of lus.,
33 Cartwrig:ht St. J. W. Kean, Journal Agt.

70. Toronto, Omt., imeet alternate Satur.
day's at 7 p.m., coimmencing Nov. 6, I, ait
Occident liall, cor. iathurst aind Queen Sts.
Geo. lills, C.E., aid Jour. Agt., :320 Qiueeni
St. Eabt. James Christie, F. A. E. W. P.
Marks, Sec. of lis., Richardson ionse, corier
King and Brock Sts.

7M. Winnipeg, Manitoba, meets Lit Sîîuiay
at 2 p.mu., an 3rd Wedlesdry at 8 p,m., ii
Eiginleers' lHall, Main St. A. KenneCIy, C.E.
112 Logan St. W. J. Watson, F. A. E., 29
Ross St. L. 0. Lemimieuix, Sec. of Is., lirandoni,
Man. 1). Moore, Journal Agent, Box 50.

S9. Point St. Charles, P.Q., mieets alternate
Sundays. at 1.30 p.m. F. Payette, C.E., nuid
Jour. Agt., 12 Richmiîondtl St. F. 1). Lytte, F.
A. E., and Sec. of Ins., 136 Coingregationi St.

lIS. lîrockville, Omt., mîeets in Merrill's
Illock, King St., Ist Indsi 3rd Tuiesday at 2 p.
m. .J. Chateini, C. E., aid Sec. of Is., Box
64. Samuiel Scott, F.A.E. .1. ltiwledge,
.Journal Agent.

1:12. St. Thomas, Omnt., imeets> every Smimlay
at 2 p.m., in Enginee's liall, Acacia lItock.
S. W. Wliitcol, C.E., lox 29. i). Neilsn.
F.A. E., box .5G!. B.îbert ltirown, Sec. of lins.,
box561.

133. Ilamiltonu, Ont., meets everv alternaite
Saturday, ait8s King St. Ent. Thos. Rei.
wick, . :.. 13 Welliigtii St. E. Tiiislcy,
F.A.E. and Sec. of lin., 15 Colborne St.

138. Slnowv Drift, ait Cammplîbeliton, .Ncw
11uiruswick, imieets; lirst Sumlay aid thi,1
Vednliemday of each1 imioith, over Alexmler's

.,tore. lroauiway. IGeorge A. $ean, C. E.,
aimî Sec. of Is., lMix .191. Wmîî. Bastini. F.
A. E., Box .159. A. .1. Shmiari, .ournal Agent.
Box 491.

142. 8t Francis, at lPihmd, Prov. Que
bec, meets -ccoid and fcurth Thursdavs of
eacha imlonth, ait Odd1, Fellown' 1lai. A. sinc.
lair, C.E., box 36. Geo. F. Ilowe, F.A.E.
.J. Wilkinson, Sec. of lis., box 35.

162. 'Moicton, Neiv irinswick. Nlcets
scecond an fomt baturdays, ii Pythian Tcm11.
ple, Rîmbinson St. -a, 1). lcEny, C. El. and
.Journal Agent. Il. . wa , F. A. E. .
C. Gesier, &cc. of lins.

I6S. Capital, at Ottawa, Omt,, imeets 1at.
ani 3rd :uiiays ins Manchester's Iok. 147
Sparks St. 1). Kelly, C. E., tucliesterville.
Ottawa, Ont, A. .1. liarr, F.A.E., 16 Victoria

a . I Pgtomm, $ec. of lits., 2060 Moreaun St.,
lochelaga, P.Q. J. Vells, Journal Agent,

672 Weallinigtonl Street.

174. Ilopu, at Port Ilope, Ont., meets il.
ternate Saturday evenings. D. Nallock, C.E.
John .\eahon, F.A,E., box 273. WV. C. Al.
lison, Sec. of lus., Millanid, Ont. A. Miller,
Jour. Agent.

ISS. Avon. it Strattford, Omit., mmets first
aid third Suniyiav each mmonth it 2.30 p.an.
Tios. Burr, C, '... Box 337. Alex. Muir, P.
A. E. aid Journaîl Agent. Box 3:137. Jas. Fim r,
8-e. <if lits.

189. Belleville. Onit.. mmeets first and third
Sunidtayvas of eachl mionth, ait 2.30 p.m. Wmm.
Pratt, C.E., box 1016. (eo. Teale, F.A.E.,
box 1010. Jammes IBrown, Jour. Agt., box
101. E. Taylor, Sec. of Iis., box 1010.

*204. Pearson, at River Diu Loup, Province
Quebec. meets first and third Siunday at 2.30
p m , and alternate Fridays ait 7,30 p,itm. in
Englisht Slhoul louse. C, E. Sawyer, C.E.,
anid Jonrnal Agent. W. Mackie, F.A.E. A.
Sihickie, Sec. of lim., Point iLevi. Quebec.

240. Poinît Edward, Ontario, mimeets firstand
tinird \Vediesdays of each month. Wmn. F.
Slaili, C. E., L. box S7. .lamime-s D3. Wilson, F.
A.E., L. box S7. 1). Cameroi, Sec. (i lis.,
lir. 12.

243, Kamiistaua, at Fu t William, Ont.,
imeets Ist anud 3rd Sundays at 3.30 p.1m. in
$mithtlà's luîock. Roibert Armstrong, C.E., box
243. iH. C. Cooper. F.A.E., box 243. Thos.
McKec, .louir. Agt.

247. lalifax, Nova Scotia, imeets second
Saturday and fouirtii 'Monday of each milonth.
E. Tobini, C.E., 38 Naa St. Harvey
Smith, F.A.E., 15 North St. Fred Carter,
Sec. (if lins., nid .lour. Agent, Anmapolis,
N.S.

295. Parkdale, Ont., mmeets in Week's liall,
Queei St., alternate Sundays at S p.m., colmi.
imîeiciig Oct. 24, ]W)5. Johnt Neilsoi, C. E.,
West Toronto Jet., Ont. J. R. Spragge, F.
A.E., 11 Northcote Ave, Toronto. C. Clark
Sec. and Trea>. Is., Parkdale, Ont.

30s. Nipissiig, at North liay, Omnt. S-almutel
Po.îrter. C.E., C. 1. it. .John Scott, F..A. E.,

ox 23.

Order of Railway Conductors.
Div. 13. St, Thomas, Cliief Conductor, A.

W. «Iiartini. Sec. and1 Tea-cs. W. .Ilugraim.

1Div. 15. Ststford, Chief Conductor, Mark
Wade. Se. nis) Treas., Saml. A. Hunn.

Div. 16. I.ondon, Chief Conductor, Adai
i>ouglass. Sec. nuid e John McAuliffc.

D>iv. 17. Toronîto, Chief Conductor, George
P>ike. Scc. anid Treais., J. Il. Hall.

Div 27. lamdilton, Chief Conuduîctor, Johns
:cE c. Sec. and Treas., .aimeîs Ogilvie.

I iv. 29. B;rckvillc, Chief Conductor, W.
Il. Murray. Scc. andi Trcas., W. C. Vriglht

Div. 47. Vinipieg, Mai., Chicf Coiductor
W.1T. 1Iawkins. Sc. aud Treas. .Jois. Fahey

Div. 88. Riviero Diu Loupe, P. Q., Chie.
Couductor, S. H. Livesseint. Sec. anid Treaam.,
.yMoreau.

Brotherhood of Looomotive Firemen.
G.om> LovoE OFFiCERs.

F. P. Sargent, ............... Grand Master
Terre Haute, Indiana

J.'J. Hannahan..........Vice Grand Master
Englewood, 111.

E. V. Dehs. .. Crand Secretary aund Treasurer,
Terre Hfaute, Indiana.

J. J. Hannahan,Grand Orgaiizcr&fintructor,
Englewood, Ul1.

TIWUSTEECS.

W. F. Hlynes...............Denver, Col.
C. A. Cripps................Vincennes, Ind.
A. H. Ticker...... ..... Manson City, Iow.

ExEcUrTvmE CoIMirraEE.

H. Walton, chairman ...... Philadelphia, Pa.
W. E. Burns, secretary...........Cicago,U31.
F. W. Dyer ................. St. Paul, Minni.
C. A. Wilson ............. Jersey City, N. J.
Sid. Vaughan ................. Toronto, Ont.

iam.erdinale Dis ionois li t'aada.
5. Charity ; St. Thomas, Ont, meets everv

Tuuesday. D. T. O'Shmea, box 784, imaster. J.
A. Hohnmai, box 784, secretary. T. L. Hoyt,
box 784, financier.

15. St. LTwrenice, Montreal, Canada, imeets
atlteriate Suidays ut 2.30 p.u. T. Clark, 19
Coude St., miaster. E. Upton, 7 Burgeois St.,
secrctary. T. A. Dickson, 72 Mullin St.,
financier.

38. Avon ; Stratford, Ont., mcets 1st and
3rd Sundays at 2 p.m. A. E. Ball, box 318,
master. J. Cooper, box 318, secretary. G.
Nursey, box 31s, financier.

66. Challenge; IkIleville, Ont., muîeets 2ndi
and 4th Siundays at 2.30 p).mi. J. Muir, G. T.
li'y, imaster. C. Spry, G. T. R'y, secretary.
J. Logue, G. T. R'y, financier.

67. Dominion ; Toronto, Canada, ncets list
andi 3rd Suidays at 2.30 p.m. R. Reid, 31
I.conard ave., master. W. C. Farrauce, 68
Denison ave., secretatry. J. Pratt, 73 Huron
St., financier.

69. Island City : Brocikville, Ontario, mmett
alternate Sundays at 2.30 p.m. T. Shields,
box 248, imaster. W. Il. 'arsley, secretary.
8. Botlhwell, financier.

117. kavcr ; London, Ont., mîîets2id Sur..
day at 2.30 p.mii., and 4tha Wclicsday at 7.30
p.m. G. Angles, 3S5 Grey nt., imaster. R.
Lister, 140 Colborne st., sccretary. S. T.
Fletcher. 221 Maitland st., financier.

11S. Star of the Hast; Richmionid, Quebec,
micets Ist two Weidnesdays at S p.i., and the
Iast.two Saturdays at 3 p.m. J. Kelly, Rici
mond station, mater. G. A. P1earson, Rich-
imond station, secrctamy. J. Damant, lich.

miond station, financier.

119. Colonial; River du Loup, Quebec,
,incets every Wedceslay at S p.m. G. Fini.
ay, liadlow Covc S, Que., mater. L. D.
P'oulin, I. C. R'y station, secretary. W. Car.
nmiclael, I. C. R'v station, financier.
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MCKECHNIE & BERTRAM,
WORKS

T-NXA s,
Manufacturers of ail kinds of Machine Tools and Wood Working Machinery. Our Tools are ail made from

new and improved patterns and with the latest improvements. A large stock always kept on hand,
and those not in stock made at shortest notice. In our list will be found the following:

Lathes,

21aers,
Dllsr,

Bot Catters,

Shoars,

Boiler Xakers'

Slotting

xachiues,

Milling

Xicbluos,

Mahtting

Xachinoi,

Shaftig .

Litho;,

Puley-Turn-

ing Latho;

Wood Planing
au xatchiug

Surface

Weeucina

Business Established, - - 1862.

WRITE ]FOR P1RICES -AJND C.A

Tononing

Xubains,

Band Saws,

Scroll Saw,

Wood-Turing

Lathes,

Timbor

:Dresrs,

kc., &c., tc.

z.-

-~--'~ ?~

Complote Sots
of Xachiuery
for

Locomotive

Works,

Car Works,

Implement

Works,

Cabiuet

F"ctorio;

Phnig lains,

iobhln Shqpg

&C., &c., &C.

.T.ALO&TTE-Ums-

CANADA TOOL

Maxcu, 1887.)

o ms r
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THE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL LIFE Canada
ASSURANCE COMPANY

.-J OF NORTH AMERICA.

INCOntPOICATKI> ny SPECIAL ACT oP THE Pàz.

LIAMENT OF CANADA.

lix. GEO. WV. ROSS,

Mini ter of Education. PUESIDENT.

BoN. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C.,

ROImRT McLEAN, EsQ.,

GuanaxTitx Fuxî, - - - $100,000

DEPOSITED VITH TilE DOMINION

GovRs:KxEnT FoR TIuE SECURTY

or POLICe HoLDEIlS............ $50,000

Head Offce-MANNING ARCADE, King St.W., Toronto.
This Company hu been organized by prominent temperance and business men on

the bais of the United Kingdom Temperance and General Provident Institution of
Britain, one of the most successful of British Companles, whose experiences for the last
twenty year wa:s

NEARLY 30 PER CENT. IN FAVOR OF TOTAL ABSTAINERS
over the!r geaeral clas.

The Manager of the Whittington Life Assurance Company of England saya, that the
de&th claima in six years had been 21, PEt 1000 IN THEIR TEMPExRANcE BRANCH AGAINST
50J VE& 1(00 !S THEIR GENEriAL BRANCH.

The experience of the Sceptre Life Assurance Company for the lut ton years shows
that the deaths in their total abstinence branch were xoRE THAN TwENTy.Ivx p31 (auT.
ls FAVoR oF THAT cLASS oTer Moderate Drinkers insured in the Company.

H. O'HARA. Managing Director.

FOR-DWe will senti yoit Rn.w.î L.î, tic only iantiihoei
Railway .Journalinblished in C.iaada. Every iail-way Dnoshudlbcib.laprrutn

REBAD, READ & KNIGHTSlitarristers. Solicitors. otanrics. &c. .ioney
l. t t .ana . Ir. Tics in: o t i .Kii i i nT..

Ontes$. 7.5 Khig Street Faist. Toriiito.

A TRACK PAPER.

THE ORLY STANDARD WORK The Railway Section Forean
-ON-

Railway Passenger Traffio
shoutld le rcadl autnd studie iy ail Raniway

anîd Conun,îcriai ilenm.

Foir sale lby RAILWÀY LIFE.

Railway Passenger'Traffic,
Biy J. icis -,

l'rice iii patmiplhlet form, 25cts. Cloth, 50 cts.

2IIciN-rEIn & Wasisos, P>rops.

'lh In paper in tie world devoted ex.

chliîively to Track EmîpIoyees, ani Track li.

terests. i shIultil bc read by all Road8 31as.

ters. Sectioi Forcnc:î niai Track Emîployees

genendlyV. Samp Coluk.s 1r.c.

Arcas, McINTEER & WASSON,
lit Porh.< . . . . 1ana.

-

- - Atlantic
RAILWAY.

TRE 013OIT LISTE.

OTT AWA TO MONTREAL
-AN )-

OTTAWA to BOSTON & MqEW YORX
AND Al. POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Trais wll eav Elin tret station asfollows

.DONTEa.L E.IMPit. T.prNS.

for the WesFt. anid ait Mlontreal %villh the Grassa
Trunk Train for thic East ad Sonut.Etist, arriv.
inig there at lits:W A.M.

4:50: P.M.
at J4:10 P... connmectin withi Central Verniont
and Grand Trunk trains fur the Etst.

Trains vill arrive in Ottawa ait 12:20 P.M. and
iP ..U. (rassis (ie~ Fnst connectiiogat Iltnavesitiu

Statioti. Monîtru.. vih i trains frot tlie 'ast aiss .
Southti. laiisnain larlo)r Cars un 31ontreal trains

A traine lcnvclitihinoud Isoand Station at 7:r,
... W. niai .S::t . .. conIecting vitha %Ionltre.a
Exlpress 'rauins.

Boston and lew York Eipes
-VIA-

RUOUSKS POINT.
.:3 p.reachsing ltouses l'nt ate

F.M..connecting wvitha the tratins of Central Ver.
misnt :aul JDclatware ani Ilmiison, for the "nst auni
Sottih. nrrivinag in Boston at 1:39 ai N, evw York
ate. next oriniag.

IIrouigi Iilinîn Sleepeir wvill be rua between
O1 ;ti ma il u oston. N n nYork îi.ercners froin

liouse's i'oiit.
''ickets. ert-nus.iai all iniformatioi nunay be hlad

ait the City Ticket mitres or at the Stations.

1>. C. LINSLEY,
Ottauwa, 24ti Jily, ISS

. M. PROCKTER,
(Laite with Kent. Bros.)

~WI~SS ENGLIWH, .I ibIG
\WATCII ES.

Practical Watch-Maker,
Jeweller & Optician.

Ila-vitg the iincst tools in Caniada. 1 am pre.
pared to do domore difictlt.work tian any houise

i"s the city.

123 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

&W Agents Wanted.
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The Railway StatioR AgRite' LOCOMOTIVE
JOURNAL. FIREMENS

BY ALL MEANS READ

The Way Bill,
INCOMPARABLY TUE SEST.

Devotedl exclisively to the interests of Station MAGAZINE. THE NEA TEST,
Agents of United Statesanld Canada. The THE BR/GHTEST,

oilicial orgal of tltc Railway station <wrici.u. oucas ' THE CHEAPEST
Agent' Association. BROTHERHOOD OF THE MOST RELIABLE,

THE MOST ENTERTAINING

L000L MOTIVE FIREM EN AND THE MOST POPULAR

PRICE, $1.00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE. OF NORTH AMERICA. i -p in th e tas raio

4A speeial favorite wi th eianrira
illi i ii eagIa, on1 the. I.ÏtI,,,,us aild Solit hein

G. W. CRAFFT, Manager, EUGENE V. DEBS, Editor. "1 11."i"Itý* o t

Box1 285, - lidlianapolis Ilid. ~~~ na ter moiîly. i pee a ngrave l potta:

Published Monîthly. Price, $1.00 Per Year. road mn in eneli lmh olily palie
and run ympoyes

lln.way Livii and1 the lail«cc'y Sû«lion - .
.uent< ./ournal sent to aniy addrcss in Canada .ES ucrI in $1 Ii r .inuiii. le? 44.. a pily.
or the Uiited States for one year on rcceipt of L00MO TIVE FIREMEN'S MAGAZINE, j Adress, THE WAY BILL,
$1.30. -Terre Maie. liud. I 102 Nasac 8-., NEW Yous.

The Railway Section Form1an
A railway track journal devoted

to railway track employees. Takes
a special interest in New Inven-
tions, Appliances, Manufactures,
etc., pertaining to railway track.

A journal for Road Masters, Sec-
tion Foremen, Track Engineers, and
every one connected with railway
track service.

Terms-$1.00 per year. Send for
sample copy-Free.

THE TRACK Pl-'tLISHING CO.,
Proprietors,

MT. AUBURN, IOWA.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

1EE -B RT EA ]S
WNOLESALE AND RETALl DEALER 1N

COAL D
N

A

OE'FIC-S
Cor. Front and Bathurst Sts.
Yonge Street Wharf.

534 Queen Street West.
390 Yonge Street.

51 King Street East.

TORORTTO
W. E.. BROWN, Editor-in-chief end Gencra/ TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.Manager.

THE RATHBUN cou
DESIRE ORDER5 FOR

Railway Platform and Box Cars
ALSO FOR

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIAL
In Pine or Hardwoods, and are prepared to buy or sell

Railway Ties,

Telegraph Poles,
Fence Posts,

Culvert Timber,
and Fencing.

Also offer Disinfectants for Vaults and Cess Pools, Fine Charcoal for filling in between joists and studding
of dwelling houses, root houses, refrigerators, &c. Also offer to RailwaV Companies a

cheap, durable SNOW FENCE.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DESERONTO, ONTARIO.

WOOD

MAucu, 188'7.] n]-Fpgr
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MACKNAC.T. MoIL RO Y, Jr.,
SummnnerTours. MANUFAC

Palace Steamners. Low Rates
Pour Tripe per WVcek uogtveen

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISL.AND
St. ClAir. OAlaa1 101350ua, LIlonCu1y.

St.ery %Week Day menîwccn
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

6peclât Sunda3r Trips dtuii JuIy and Auguit.

OUR IILUSTFRA-TEO PAMPIII.E-TsItteacirxutisiTcktowlibofrnshdRubber, Cottor
by yOr Ticeot Agent. oraddrca,

C. O . WHITCOME3. Gian'f Pats. Agent. -AND AtIDetroit & Cleveland Steam tYav. Co.-vuenz ni

THE RUSSELL, FRMGA

6IIAIA, iMain Offices & Warel

R. 0. BOX 494. 1 Worhs a

~~'~I'Muskoka and Nipissing

NECY&ST ACQUES, Proprietors. i.7j\
The liail-way Lantern

FOR 1887. r

't'iec lint aîîd1q ofly Ilîilstîa.tuc t.d U ilî-ýt o ai i Q42,3

Asa: pictorîlal laaper is siîrpabbed hlo noe.

subsripton, 1.00OPERATIN0 DAILY STEAMERS UPON TIE
3nbs~ipion $1.O P~ YO~* Lakozs of muskora, Goorgiau Bay,

Sciid forplfe BI1pco(lly fi-e to tTppcr Magnotalwan B.iver

THE RAILWAY LANTERN PUB. MiO. and LaLko Iqpissing.
t toi l.118111iol .. I:î ll: , . CeorgiI 1;:îy I Divjision. - l>:ily 1(oval Mauil

-stcmuer XW I b~~eiAvceu I'arry~ Sihid %io t î
I 'cîîe:îmîgo I raeoc :îî it %Iilll:îill. < ouol leii:tillîg

01, iliobte iIigereftro(l iii alit. ojflle tbt-.181ni I>< îEî>i<*a scî ot<'y anduî T> as. J. A. L INK, G, auenlzît, et.
Imn> seîîd TEH CENTS alltoi Wî:ill ôll. liot .<t.3I3AEtv

go Ima:ke iloie acasUly. Wc litre D. MacQUADE, . Pa,,q Sound.
VALU-ABLE PRIZES CAPT TEAIPLEMAN . . Buh*s Falls.

inie t:àad ittî everv ls>w-i of oi hlriI.for wirjcli
cvurv~,îî.riIerEs îtuwc n çoo0uîe CPT. OUIRITT, - . Nipissing.

rami il3y s;. ý'zîîglu coilles. 10 centîs. CENERAL OFFICE, CRAVENHURST.
lEtîs:îes idI &C..lct~ilo<ilr lt Ticc9te' bc ail nt B. CUMBERLAND'S. 72 Yonge

(n the bil''*ý, posbe oie St.. Toronto, and 11l Açencies of the N. & N.-W. Rys.

1111% ,.:<I Si. l'or <nrther partaculars apply te
officiaîI I<cporkcî' 1ork tbO. courtsz qicl,. A. P. COCKBURN,

C. Il. nuo19RS. E<îj..IqaJr cncral i$lYana(gcr, G,-auctihurst.
,AIIlrcss. Or to ROBERT QUINN,

COSMOPOLITAN SHORTHANDER, Gentral Pauscnger Agent N. & IL-W. Ry.-ý,
Toronto. Onttario TOItiOXITO.

HE :

HA & RUBBER
-- Manager.

,TURERS 0F

Belti ng,
AN HO0SE.

i& Linon Hose.
LKINOS OF-

a Rubber Goods -

[CAL PURPOSES.

iouse at the Factories:

LODGIM AVENUE

1\-T TO..
Iso at Newv York atid Soni Francisco.

WEB STER
ln varlous Styles or Binding, with and

witho.ut Patent Index.

,IJRAR/DCt/LffRARY

Th, Ltecst Edition lIm- 118,000f Words,ntirt
:înîîm felgr lg...- . utimi ,î:..rc v ~Vo l iar

gr.ao~lo:i.t 1) Il pol:.i; rî~ .i. facts clait.~e7Iîîc iratv O,00Èoted Persons. 'I'otltes..

. IV~-'PO oiN X O

Gazetteer t&U" World,
tî110 N:îlîîral ]F.lntiirt «4 evcry part ofilie Globe.

WVEBSTER IS THE STANDlARD
vl'. Gov t Printing OMee. qti:,1 Esjg cIî,zl,

lvlI.'Sit Supî1s -,f Schiools mn) 3G Slates. nicl
Utlî, lv i;; olîceEPrcsîd'enIs of Plio tisiîîc

Theo London TMeês It.>:E i« the 1Scst, DEc.
tiOliflr oftl. upîo.

Tiie QnartcrlY IRevieW, Lonldon, sa> s: Xl

S i- lite l>cst Itrnellil I)ictîinry exia,ît.
The Calcutta Englisbiman sivs Il Es hit.

itilost perfet %vo>lt Ci I. l I'.
ThPle Toronto Globo, Canada, anyil: à. ilo

is tui titi. vrry àilge..t nîk.
Th 'liIew York Tiib. nos"y.ç: It im rcognizell

l I,.' EglîhîIiîta ge nit ovcr 111e ma.ril..
Ir 13 miu inualal ccmrnlialn every zkhloot,

ad - îchl pcntî .kc.ntegttlnonnl 1t0:4li proîtalîl î,î apptîla.
*G. & C. 3XEIt1IIAM & Co., 'tI.tîro



INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
THE ROYAL MAIL PASSENGER AND FREIGHT. ROUTE BETWEEN

Canada, and Great Britain,
and direct route between the west'and- all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie de Chaleur. Also New Brunswick
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, Newfoundland, Bermuda, and Janaica.

New and elegant Pullman buffet sleeping and day cars run on through express trains.

Supeilor elevator, warehouse, and dock accommodation at Halifax for shipment of Grain and General Merchandise

Years of experience have proved the Intercolonial in connection with steanship lines to and froin London, Liverpool
and Glasgow, to Balifax, TO BE THE QUICKEST fxeight route between Canada and Great Britain.

Information as te passenger and freight rates can be had on application to R. B. MOODIE, Western Freight and
Passenger Agent, 93 Rossin House Block, York St., Toronto. GEO. W. ROBIl\SON, Eastern Freight and Passenger
Agent, l36 James St, Montreal.

A. BUSBY, GEO. TAYLOR,
General Passengtr Agent. General Freight Agent.

Railway Oflice, Moncton, N.B., Feb. lst, 1886. Chief Sperintedent.

A-L\d~BTBIC.A.~LW

ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING CO.
mEovmw ormoEs :-West9em Union Telgraph IJo. Building, Cor, 23rd St. and 5th Ave,

This Company is now engaged in the manufacture of the Most complete, economical and efficient system oz
Electric Arc Lighting ever invented, and.will Contract to Construct and Instan Complete

Central Stations for lighting Cities and Towns under the well-known

AMERICAN SYSTEM OF ELECTRIC ARC LIGHTING.
Specia dvantages of this Systn. .Completeness, durability, steadinces, quality of light aud economy of pow 'r. The Wood

dynamo-electrie generator occupies less space, is lighter, requires less motive.power, and costs less than others capable of producing an equal
number of liglts. There is no FIRING OR FLASHIlìG OF THE COMMUTATOR, and consequently less loss of cnergy and wcarimg of
the parts froin this cause than.is the case with other machines. It requires no oiling or other attention than to ba kept cleau, and its extreme
aim city enables it to ho operated with the minimum of skill and attention. The current regulator and signalliug apparatus, by which the

ismade to generate the exact current required for any number of liglits from une to its full capacity-us they arc turned off and on
withoutchangoof speedor wasto of power-is simpl, effective, ad safe. Its lamps are rehable in operation, the carbon-regulating mecianism
beingabsolutoinits control, durable, and unaffected by changes of temperature or wcather. Th'ey are of ornamental design, andtlhe steadiness
and purity of light produced are unequalled at the same expenditure o poiver.

Spcial Attention given to installing Isolated Planta for M!is. Factories, Shops, Railrouad Buildings, aud other Bnildings where larg
spaces are to be illuainated.

Zsti=toà ed for badin Cop lote Central Liglitite Stations of =y capaitv for Arm Lighting alone, or for ELECTR I
ý&RC LIGliTZlG, COMBM'ED) WITH , ~T SBED OR PROS LECTIV1.GAS PLANIS.a

A Com2intion E10ctric and Gas Plant is sensible and busineus-like. Someof the most successful and progressive Gas Companies tn
the world arc already adopting this plan with satisfaction te their customers and profit to thenselves.

Descriptive .Oirculars Forwarded by Mail.

Address--- merican Electric Manufacturing Company,
Westernli niun TelegraPh Building, 5ti Aveue anl 23rd Street, New Yorkt

Printed for the Publishers byr Tim BunozT PrDÇTiNo ANxD PULIUXira Co., 61 Bay Street, Toronto.
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THE AB

CANADIAN PACIFIC
.R .A. IL ]"_ -\A/ x'

POSSESSES THE

- FINEST ROLLIN STOCK -
IrT TEEE WOR~LD I

It is thos'afest a& quickest road to travel by botwoe Queboo, ontreal, Ottawa, Eington, Toronto,
and the Western and southern States, close connection boing made at St. Thomas with the ichigan
Central nailroa& for Detroit, Chicago, &o., &co.

You can Chooo 7ou routo to Eànítoca and tho Bockies, going othor by tho "Ali Bail Canadiman ato," or by "iail
an Lako," pat ofthjouoybingmaioby lako, Owoud to otAthur, intho lydo-built stahips"Ab.rta"
ana "Aatbaba." 50O CUsTOMs ozEAGES. rO UNvoSET TN PEE. NO DLATS

W, O. VAN HORNE, •D. McNOIOLL, GEO. OIDS,
Vice President. General PassengerAget, I Traffic Manager.

-EEA T)o]EFIcJE -\-EÓlTTRE.A.L..

- G. LOMER, Jr., Agent, Montreal. -

GERMAN STEEL RAILS, TIRES Wrought Iron and Steel Whees, Axles, Crossing Pointe,
Bochuiner Vaein make.

Oharcoal Iron and Steel BOILER TUBES-Dusselderper Tube Work make.

Iron and Steel Beains, Angles, Tees and Channels, Iron and Steel Boiler Plates, Bridge
Plates, Hoper's German Phospher Bronze Bearing Metal,

J~aETEoBJ S T2EIEJL E'E]GIJSEGr
PRIOES QUOTED F.O.B. ANTWERP OR DELIVERED.


